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No More \\ ashday Biucs f « r This Yank Foard County Oversubscribed Quota
by $5 000 in. 2nd W ir Loan: Chairman 
11. F Feryesor. Th? iks Citizens

On to Tokvo

The April W ar Bond Drive clos
ed in Foard County on Apr ! 2'.' 
with tin oversubscription o f about 
SS.OOi Foard Count) citizen» 
answered the call of duty with
out being contacted and without 
any high pressure methods heir.« 
put sued.

The quota for the county was

-x2.i>0i> and tee 
■ d i - s s ?, i M i n 
-hait man o f the 
•ay to the peopl 
and 
also

nad<

amount *ubscrib- 
H. E. Fergeson. 
drive tlesires to 
that it was they, 

not he. who put it over and 
wishes t i  express his thank- 
,1 for the co-operation which ¡ 
• a success of the drive lie-1 
It ¡.ad hardly started.

Men in Service
.i.

\l<¡]

(HfcMKaS
When tlie Aleutian wíiiiN  lilow we may or muy lint liave snow. hut 

st k u t  Pvt Early Kreeb ol St. Paul. Minn., will have sno» white laundrv. 
He riñe« up Ibis wimlinill vvashing machine in which a Chain and 

coniieeted til lile blades of thc wiiidniill delivers poner to the 
kddlewheels in the wash bueket

At BritLh-AmoHcan Refugee Conference

v '• **¡ *■ ■

Be of the oppressed peoples from German-occupied lands was thc 
pic of discussion at thc British-American conference held in 

The principal ligure* at this conference are shown above. 
Ih ty  arc, left to right. George Hall. British delegate; Dr. Harold W. Dobbs, 
chairman of the I'nitcd stiles group: Richard K. Law. British under
secretary of state for foreign affairs; It:p. Sal Bloom of New York, t ’ . S. 
delegate; Albert Peake, British undersecretary for the home office.

• -------------- -------------------------------------

Fon gl it All Three Axis Partners

at M L

every hitneli of fighting men can make thc proud boast of having 
Hot 11 the oriental and occidental members of the Axis. Since 
larhor this Flying Fortress crew, shown In front of the “ Geccltcc”  

Africa, has blasted at thc Japs, the Germans and the Italians, 
iding officer Is Cap». Joseph J. Kramp, New Britain, Conn., shown

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED

Imso certificates fm tires 
and tub« were issued this week 
to tha following; W. M. Cox. .1. 
C. Jonas. Farmers Co-Op. Station, 
J. A. Garrett. C. C. Joy, E. T. 

^.Leslie Thomas, Tom Ru.«- 
Manard. I>. K. Todd. .J. L. 

"h. F. L. Sloan, Robert 
.Jtds, George Fox, George 
■Gordon Bell. Mrs. E. V. 
I, R. N. Barker, Ernest 

II. K. Edwards. 1». M. 
Jim Alice Hart, Everett 

Jldon Callaway. J. L. Gob- 
f. Graves. J. F. Long. Dink 

Sim V. Gamble, Robert 
j  Charlie Benson, I>- D. 
tin, W. A. Patton. T. E.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Rev. Hubert Brown, 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Thalia, and J. P. Davidson, new 
City Secretary.

Rotarian Hubert Brown h 'd j 
charge o f the program and in
troduced Rev. Brown of I halm, 
who delivered a very interesting 
and instructive talk on desires 
o f American people, and pointed 
out the desires that should be 
controlled to make America what 
it ought to be.

Mrs. Fittest Spears and oai 
son. Larry Don, o f Abilene wet" 
here last week to visit his moth
er, Mrs. T. A. Spear-, and family.
'I hey left Tuesday for Camp Camp
bell. ky.. to visit their husband 
and father, Sgt. Ernest Spears. 
Sgt. Speius has recently been pro
moted from a private to sergeant.

Alton ( avin. seaman tii st class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin 
o f Crowell, has been transferred 
f Mil tile Nav.il Air Base at Grand 
1 airie to the Naval A i, Base at 
Hutchinson. Kansas, according to 
a telegram received from hint by 
hi- parents Monday.

Mis. Gilbert Lankford has re- 
j c* ived :i letter from her husband, 
Statr Sgt. G lhcit Lankford, from 

I somewhere in Africa. He said the 
I country was beautiful and the 
buildings modern in every respect. 
He was well and getting along o.
! The letter was written on 
April 1 I and received on May J.

Pfe. Ilenry Glendon Hays. - m 
of Mis. H. E. Hays, has recently 
graduated from an intensive 

j course in airplane mechanics at 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Fall-, ac- 

; voiding to information received 
from the office o f Public Rela
tions ¡it Sheppard Field.

— o---
Pvt. Stanley F. Sanders, -on of 

Mr. and Mis. Stanley Sanders, 
who entered the C. S. Service with 
the Matines recently, is station
'd  at San Diego, Calif., accord
ing to a letter received by bi
parents. He expresses himself 
as being highly pleased with the 
choice he has made.

Mrs. Addie Brisco, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, has 
enrolled ¡is a member o f the Wom
an’s Army Auxiliary Corps at the 
Houston Recruiting Station, and 
has left for a training center. Site 
has two brothers. Edward and 
Daniel Brisco, in military service.

I.t, J. A. Hart, son o f Mrs. A. 
S. Hart o f Crowell, who is at
tending a communications school 
at Fort Benning, Ga.. has recent
ly "been promoted from a second 
lieutenant to a first lieutenant in 
thc U. S. Army.

Pvt. L. J. Neely, who lias been 
at Camp Swift. Austin, spent the 
week-end here waiting in the 
homes of his sisters-in-law. Mrs. 
Clyde Knight, and Mrs. H- B 
Sanders. He lias received a med
ical discharge and is going to El 
Cerrito, Calif., where he will join 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins of 
Riverside have just received three 
letters from their son, Douglas 
Adkins, informing them that he 
had arrived safely overseas. Doug
las left Camp Edward. Mass.. 
April 1. and his first letter was 
written April 1 1. lie having just 
land d He stated that the voy
age over was pleasant and that 
the scenery where he was was 
beautiful, that he was well atld 
glad that he had been sent over.

Pvt. Wayne M. Gamble, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete (iambic o f Tha
lia. who has been ‘ 'somewhere in 
the Southwest Pacific” with the 
A. A. F. since October, 1:>42. 
writes his parents that he is well 
and happy and has plnety to eat. 
He says that the country t- beau
tiful with mountains and streams 
and that the winter months arc 
June, July and August. He also I 
says that he is looking forward 
to the day when he van set his 
feet on Foard County soil again. 
He says he gets the Foard County 
News every few weeks.

Seaman 2 /C Glendon Russell, j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell, 
arrived at home Saturday on a 15 j 
day furlough. He is with the 
Coast Guards at Pascagoula. Miss.

A release from the Garden City 
Army Air Field at Garden City, i 
Kansas, tells that Albert M. Sand
lin. has been promoted to the rank 
o f corporal. Cpl. Sandlin has been 
assigned to duty at the basic Ar
my dying school there.

250 Founds of Yarn  
Received by Red 
Cross Chapter

A shipment yf 250 pi)ur.<J
yarn has been reco ived by
Foa i .1 County chapter of
Crn-i» to be ma-io as soo! i as
<ible into sweatit*rs, holme*ts, 1
Vr>. gloves and seal t‘s. In
o get the thread made inte
equired garnie nts accoirdtr.j

the quota, the knitters of

1- r-f 
the 

H' i
pos- 
, (».

order 
. thi 
g to

•ount.v will be asked to get their 
thread and get at the tusk of 
(•inverting ,t into garments u n 
.■arly date.

There will be 12>) V neck Arm) 
sweaters, 00 pairs of gloves. 4 s 
helmets, 110 mufflers and 10 T 
neck Navy sweaters, and 10 Navy 
scarfs, a total o f IIS garments. 
Then, in addition to that number, 
there are yet 4 Navy sweaters. * 
Navy helmets and 5 Army helmets 
to be made from the last quota. It 
spite o f the coming 'v>: weatlio 
th.‘ knitters will go ahead with 
the knitting, for. aftei all, the 
m* n in service do not -um l t 
an-- kind o f weather. A plot i- 
made to all who will, t > lug 
the work at once.

There was fine thread -ent in 
the last quota f r N.tvv »cart’s 
It was impossible to fin 1 ,-no di 
knitter- for them so 25 pounds 
of thread was sent to Claude for 
use there. There is an i-.-io o f 
the same kind of thread in the 
present shipment and. if there is 
anyone who desires to knit there 
scarfs, they will lie given the 
thread. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, county 
knitting chairman, ha- the thread 
at her home and will be rl id to 
give it out for knitting -i* the 
knitters call for it.

Mrs. 11. Schindler, War Pro
duction chairman for tite coun
ty. states that the knitted gar
ments are not for issue in cite I 
United States but are sent over
seas and are distributed by the 
Red Cross without cost to the 
men in need o f them it the various 
countries. They are not govern
ment property at all.

Knitters are urged to continue 
their splendid efforts so that the 
quota may be reached in a rea
sonable length o f time The 
mufflers are vet" simple to make 
and experienced knitters are asked 
not to take the yarn for them be
cause new knitters, even children, 
can help in getting them made 
and the experienced knitters are 
needed for the more complicated 
garments.

•'Here we come. Tokxo,”  says a 
sign somewhere in Now Guinea, 
leaving no doubt whatever about the 
sentiments oi those who erected it. 
Since the exei ulioti ol the American 
liter-, i upturn! alter the bombing of 
Tokyo the “ coming ' i» likely to be 
speeded up considerably.

Mrs. Roy Cogdell 
Dies at Home of 
Parents Here Fri.

Funeral Services 
Held at Methodist 
Church Sunday

Fnvenson. Henry Hrabal, Charlie 
Machac, G. A. Morrison, Lonnie 
ttaiencak, Mrs. Cleo Bell.

Pfc. Billy Diggs, who lias been , 
in Lubbock arrived here Sunday 
to spend a 17 day furlough but j 
on Monday he received word to | 
report to Sheppard Field, Wichita ' 
Falls, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hubert Smith has receiv
ed word from her husband, Pfc.

Re-Organization 
of Boy Scout Council 
Made Last W eek

Chief C. H. I’erien of Wichita 
Fid's, area director o f Boy Scout 
work, was here '.ist Wednesday 
and effected ,i re-organization of 
the Foard County Council for 
District 12, Bov Scout* of Amer
ica. in the court house at S p. nt. 
The d strict includes Foard Coun
ty and Tru-cott.

Howard Bursey was elected dis- 
trie* chairman; Jim. K l ong, vicu 
chairman; Recic Womack, di.-tric 
commissioner: John Rasor. ovgani- 
:.ath>n and extension chairman; 
Judge Leslie Thomas, leadership | 
training chairman; J. \ Stovall, 
finance chairman; Dr. Hines Clark, 
health and safety chairman; A. Y. 
Beverly, advancement chairman: 
W. B. Tysinger, camping and 
activities.

Mr. Peden was accompanied 
here by Mr. Baker o f Burkbur- 
r.ett. Field Executive and Mr 
Sherrill of W ichita Falls.

Hubert V. Smith, that ho has ar
rived safely overseas, the desti
nation unknown. He wrote Mrs 
Smith that the country s beauti
ful and that he thoroughly en
joyed the voyage. Pfc. Smith left 
from Camp Edwards. Mass Mrs. . 
Smith spent five months in Massa
chusetts prior to her husband's 
leaving. *

Pfe. Nelson Oliphant and Mrs 
OPphant from Brownwood, arriv
ed here Tuesday night to spend a 
few days visiting in the home of i 
Mrs. Oliphant’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer. Pfc. Oliphant 
has a ten-day furlough and they 
will also visit his parents in Has
kell.

Service Banner to Be Dedicated with 
Program  at Methodist Church Sundav 
Night, 8:30: Judge C .Y . Welch to Speak

A service banner : 
the 1 S. service who :i 
cd with the Metlmd st ( 
he unveiled ut th*- ci 
day evening, Ma, .* 
o'clock with appropr

l anilles will 
about one hundred p. 
have close relativ. - 
gregntion. or who ■’ < 
o f tin- church. Judge i 

f o  mt ih will be :■

The public urge!,

Crowell One-Act PI?; 
Cast Goes to Austin

Crowell High Echo ! Or.. A 
play east, who won in ti ■ r-gn •
il tour nam 
iveek,

at < all 
to A >st

ihev will compete in th' state 
today They « i l l  present 

The Severed Cord” with the fo l
lowing students taking par* Fv ■ 
lyn S ales. Roy Joe (kite- atm 
Bill Bruce. They were accompa
nied by Supt. and Mrs. I T 
Graves.

District Court in 
Session This Week: 
Docket Very L iih t

I Y U.

Mi.- Claribel B Baird, act
produce r, teacher. Will !sen.' e a
critic j ioigo for the State Onii—Ac
Play T ■ iui nanient at the l*rliver
sity o f Texas Sat .. May 8. Ro;
Bellichek, Interscnoiastic U
dit ector . has announced. Mt-
Bail'll- background indue(gi wori

Q -at ar..
Attorney 
al - i here 
rcket for 
•a- light

Grand Jury ReportH-tiorable < Y W,

Mr- Roy Cogí loll o f .Antelope bi lit i
FLat >uecumbed at the home o f ai su
hi*r Piirents. Mr. and Mi -. Andy
Hiinkle■, m Crowe 11 Fridav¡ follow- ta.ni

are <irrlt an extended dine-*. Slie was
outf!it to the honte of her par atei!
t< iiti Crowell im Thur 'll ay.
Funeral service * were held from

the ( ’ row ell Mi•thodist Church

.n children's, high school, c 
and the profe-sional theatre. S' 
- currently professor f -; ee 

at Oklahoma College for V .-m 
at ehickashu. Okla.. but ser. 
during the summers with 
Michigan Reperto!) Players 
tlm University of Michigan a- v 
iting director and assistant mMrs. B a r .

red.

arai

CANNING SUGAR
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
conducted by Rev. II. H. Hasten 
o f Chalk. Burial followed in the 
Truscott Cemetery with the Hen
derson Funeral Home f Vernon 
in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were A. L. Davis. 
Rov Daniels. Cecil Daniels. R H. 
Dunn. Carl Cox and T. S. Owens. 
Mr- Pearl Cox, Mrs. T. S Ow
ens. Mrs. Dorothy Harris and Mi>> 
Frankie Polk acted as flower hear
ers.

Special music for the funeral 
was rendered by Rev. Hasten. 
Mrs. George Brown and T. T. 
Golightlv with Mrs. Paul Shirley 
as accompanist.

V die Maxie Phillips was born 
Aug. 7. 1921. She was married 
to Roy Cogdell Oct. 2(5, l !1-'!*. 
and they had made their home in 
tins vicinity since that time. Two 
children were born to this cou
ple, Roger Earl. 4. and James 
David, lfi months old. Mrs. Cog
dell professed religion and joined 
the church at the age of 11 years.

Survivors include the husband 
and two children; parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hittkle of Crow
ell: two brothers, Ike and Jim 
Phillips of Houston; two *i*t"i*. 
Mrs. E. M. Cox and Mts. ( ’has 
Hinkle of Crowell; three step 
brothers. Chas.. Frelis and Grad) 
Hinkle, and two step-sisters, Mis. 
Persia Hart of San Antonio i::•: 
Mts Emma Scott o f Crowd!.

Th<
aniline

dati tor the -ecut:
ugar has not been set 

and it will be announced at a .at- 
er date and publicity give! t> 
that eff
o f the local rationing board, 
state- that the amount per per
son will probably be tet pound.-. 
A release from the office of Pn • 
Aiim lustration says that if ft 
available supply of sugar t- to be 
adequate, the average per pi r- - 
allocution must not exceed ten 
pou tids.

The letter further says that if 
the program is abused the nation
al supply of sugar will ta '

taken to prevent this cotult 
should it occur. The twenty- 
pound maximum was set me 
to give hoards sufficient latit 
in preventing waste of fruit 
til the lack of canning sugar 
by no means should the pi: 
feel that twenty-five pounds t 
be a universal allocation.

Further nformation will be 
on from time to time

d catalogues are punt.

‘Landing* \ut«

Farmers Urged to 
Plant to Limit for 
Critical W a r Crops

W ar Food Administra* r Chest-

A ll Dogs Must be 
Penned or Muzzled

During' the past several days, 
reports have been prevalent o f 
children being bitten by dogs. In 
order to prevent any serious re
sults, Mayor C. T . Scl.lagal i— 
- oil a proclamation to the effect 
that all dogs must be kept up or 
muzzled from the 15th o f May 
for three weeks. He states any 
dog found during that period of 
time without a muzzle will he 
killed. The health and safet) of 
the citizens must be protected at 
all costs, and the authorities are 
urgent about the dog situation.

!t is not the desire o f tne city 
■ ffi inis to kiB a pet dog so the 
owners are a.-aed to co-operate 
w.tl the reque d that they he 
pci ned or muzzled.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. W. J. Murphy 
T. F. Lambert 
A. D. Campbell 
Mrs. Roscoe Pierce

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and infant son 

Mrs. J. E. Bledsoe 
Gene Dunn

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. tn.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

be
ion

er ( Davi- i* anxiuu- for farm-
ers and ranchers t: roughout the
Uni ' i >tati- t. inai- .■'.ou* the

dy
nie

I ( * 1 i :»witig me-.-age -s. : t i.'j; by
him Aprii 2»

lue This thè must ; i ì> i>» * i"tant
>u t P i a î'itii kT season ì:i America!: farm
die hist ot y. Wc rati stili mneas. * the
to ib»*r *»x acro  \ve piar.t In a

te a da> > it will he too late
riv- fhe W'ar Food Admuistnit ion

askinif thè farmers to piaiit to
tne linnt tur rr tica. war cr»»p>.

1 ri"p* and fi ed for live*took.
thc il!i\e that has been 1nade

poti
ncrea^e tht* a creale of hi 
itoes ar i »»il crops *her*. 
intenti» * :»» m.tiimitu thi

.ans, 
v\ us

>a: .le i |'f -daction also of
a* i hay i- viUiliy ::

feed

1
* i p.ea proaucsn r *i 

Tic. War Food A in.

our

will

■ u' - »  ¡tn- f  j.

Two men who havr led actual land
ing boat activities under tire in com
bat zones cast critical eves during 
coast guard landing barge maneu
vers at a Ik S. training center. 
At left is Lieut. Douglas Fairbanks. 
I'.S.Nk. who has been in action lead
ing landing boat operations. At right 
is Ensign Stephen McNichols. Ik S. 
coast guard, who took part in land
ing troops at Fcdala Morocco

• YYi ask fattile!'*, un ttieu part 
in the iiays that remain of »pria- 
plantim.. ' take an extra degree 
of chance this year for their coun
try— .to piai: t in full the acre agi
ti ey can v xiii et to handle under 
the niost fa'oratile cireumstan-

Barbecue Given by 
Odd Fellow Lodge

The Odn Fellows and Rei.--i4.th» 
of Crowell L-'iigi No. sp had an 
opt i v -«.»ting -r. April at the 
Si nth Pocket Park, celebrating 
the anniversary o f the birthday 
of the founder of Odd Fellowship 
in America.

(5>i tin occasion, there wore vis
itor* from the loilgos at Vernon 
and Truscott and a largo attend
ance from the Crowell lodge. A 
barbecue tupner was served and 
manv compliments were given 
those who were in charge of the 
supper. A talk was made by Geo. 
Eacku* o f Vernon.

I

■ *

ga»:-«»
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Items from Neighboring Communities

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Si , . O’.; —— Sea n i ■ R. J. E \
u so » of t1 . V. S. Navy left Sun
day after -pending a leave o f sev
eral week- with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. Rov Everson, and other 
relative- ami friends.

Dr John H. Fish of Fort Worth, 
ris tia  hi- hrother, Berr.y Fish, 
and family Friday.

Miss Dorothy Hall of Black 
spoi:' :r.e Week-eiid with Mi-s 
Mm’ ■ Self.

Rov Hubert Browi of Thalia 
preached at the Vivian school 
hoii-i Sunday afternoon.

Clyde Bowley and son, David, 
and Arthur Sandlin made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth Monday, 

sited Mrs. Henry Down ini;

-on. Bill, and daughter, Mildred 
recently visited in the homes ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian and 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Ad
ana family, o f Crowell.anjs

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

M Wilma Gibbs and two chil- 
oi ' ; o f Amarillo visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fennie Tarver, 
here last week.

Miko Cate- and family o f Sun
ny Vale, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Edens here Friday
night.

M. C Adkins visited his sister 
in Cross Plains last week-end. He 
was accompanied by his daugh- 
'i  . Mrs. VV. H. Boyd, of Ver
non. who v sited her husband in

¡S P ta  ■ iv'.'f wV,WU Fau  JV'lkÒ I . . .  BarU-ky, AMline. una Mr
............... . and Mrs. E. J. McKinley and

Mr- Kch'oi-r Fish and -on. Her- cjand^n, Lowell rvho visited the 
tiert . d daughter. Bernita. and Hdlingalcy family in Baird.
Mr-. Henrv F'ish and -.ms. Kob- * exa-.
or: I., o i G o R adley. Ml-. Bertha Shultz o f Oklaho- 
spei : t •.- w i-k-erd \v t M r .  and n.a City visited her son, 1. N. 
Mr- M. S -i oo o f Ansno. Shultz, and wife, here a while

M - Bet-del: .V iso f River- ‘a-t week.
- • ' weok-ii.d wo her Sid Payne returned home Sat- 

pari *-. M an.i Mr- U-oar Nel- urday from a week's visit with 
son. relatives in Bonham and other

Mr- Martha Reed of Paducah points, 
visiti d Mrs. J. M Denton and
baby datar u Anita Faye, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bernv Fish and

Mrs. Boothe o f Wichita Falls is 
v.-Oline her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Mctimth. and family.

son. Jontnv and da eri tors. Doro- -  M’ s' Mary Paralee of Window, 
tha !.. -  ano Runo, tr.n -.nmt T, xas' >=* 'm tin g  her hrother. Edtha Louise and Kerny Ann. -pent 
Sundav with • > parents. Mr. and 
Mr- H. H. F -h. of Paducah. 

Mi-s Bernita Fish o f Five-in-

Payne and wife, here.
Mi. and Mr-. C. W. Roberts of 

t iayton, X. M.. visited in the W.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers) ACRICUITURE

(IV F. Eaton. County Agent.)Lieut. Dennis W. Eubank of 
Florida visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mi-. James C. Eubank, last
week.

Born to Mrs. Oscar Arp. a son,
■Iaim- Thomas. April 30, at the
Truseott Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudle 
W cliita Falls visited ..............
Mrs. Boykin, Friday. Their icultural engineer,
son. Arch o, was called to the Meanwhile, information conic
N.ivv April 21. Ho is stationed 11 in the l'. S. Department of Air

One spent Friday night with her * Chapman. Fred Brown. H. W. 
parent- Mr. and Mrs. Egbert G ay. \\ . J. Long and E. H. Rob- 
Fish. erts homes here this week.

M .v.i. Mrs Ik.- Eva r-.'ii and George Jones and family of 
family and Mr. and Mr-. Roy Ev- Benjamin visited relatives here 
ersm -in ! : S ".day with relatives Sunday.
m Quanah Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford visited

Mr- Kuoi-.-t F i-• .i' ii - ■!-. Her- n. Benjamin u while Sunday. 
Pert. u ;i;i j lay at Five- Mr. and Mrs. Lem Roberts of
n-Or. Fi ii-i.v mi ‘ Ami-tad. X. M., visited relatives

Harold F;-h spent the week-' Fere this week, 
end wit1 - i i 'a * r. t -. Mr. and' Ed car Long. who has been at-
Mi>. H. H r i s h. • i 

Mr and M VV.
raducan.
( >. Fish ami

I N S U R A N C E
FI HE. TORNADO. 

HAII.. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. MeLaugn'iin

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

tfudintr sthool in Lubbock, visit- 
ii ■ :.- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

I Lent;, hert la.-t week-end.
Mis. Gotehie Mints and daugh- 

t . i-  visited her father. G. A. 
Sl.ultz, and family here last vveek-

Mrs. J. K. Langley and Mrs. L. 
Ha inns visited Mrs. W. H.

nds ■ Seutl Ven i Suit

'd' and Mrs. VV. J. Long vis
it 'd  in Post recently. They were 

■ nanted home by the children 
and Mi-. Arda Long M 

A a l. 'inr underwent an opera- 
r a Lubbock hospital recent- ,

in California.
Tiiinie t)la Walker is visiting 

her grandmother in Borger.
Ruth Bevels visited her fath

er. who is in the Crowell hospital, 
over the week-end.

Dorothy Nell Young o f Wich
ita Falls spent Friday night with 
lu i mother here.

J. W. Melton o f Benjamin was 
in i ■ :i business Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Cogdell of 
Austin are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
B. Tiuweek and other relatives.

Mi and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
and Jackie, o f Haskell visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Pa: y Sue Young spent the 
w ek vd with friends at Benja
min

Mr. i:id Mrs. Brooks Camp- 
-ey and family of Kno\ City vis
ited Mrs S S. Turner Sunday.

Sue and Glcnna Roberson spent 
tla week-end w th their grand-j 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rob- ; ■vou' 
erson. at Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammel 
and daughters, Peggv and Sh r- 
ley, were in Vernon Saturday

l.a Rue Graves o f Crowd', spent 
the week-end with Vardolyn 
Browning

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cranford 
and children o f Chillicothe are 
visiting in the home o f Mr and 
Mis. T. P. Tapp.

Mr. and Mr-. Lee J. Stout sp-mt 
the week-end with Mrs. Stout's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grove- Ow
ens. at Foard City.

Dorothy Jean Chilcoat ret tnt- 
< <1 home Sunday after spending 

week with her sister. Mi*
Houston McLain, at Foard City.

Quarterly Ci>nferenc> was heiil 
at the Mi-thn’ .st Chur h Suiu.nv.
.»diner w- - served at th» chui-h.
Di-trict Si. ' Rev. \V. M I*, v  ci 
* t \ ei tie ' held the aDcrPOon . etiv. Tliis is 
service. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John- .r'liuee iiini

n It n i e that steps have been 
taken to bring about a more ei)uul 
distribution o f parts now on hand. 
County war boards are working 
with the Office of Defetisi trans
portation to get part- into local
ities where there is a shortage 
from areas which have fairly good 
stocks.

It likely that it will take a 
month or more before the new 
parts now being made actually 
get into the farm country. Bent 
ley explains 
en to sh;

à |f§

tlian they have been get-

you are having parts trouble talk 
to him. He might be able to help

-m  and Mr. Johnson's niorher, j venient

Pink Eye Prevalent Among Cattle
Thi- disease is contagious, 

therefore it is better to segregate 
the affected animals and if prac
tical they should be kept in a shed 
out of direct sunshine, otherwise 
it will take longer to clear up the 
disease.

There are several remedies 
available for treating the disease. 
However, it seems the disease ha
il well rounded-out course to fel
low and the application of rem- ; 
edies only hasten the recovery of : 
the animal from the disease and 1 
to considerable extent relieves the 
pain the animal suffers.

Table salt should not be used 
unless diluted with water.

The u-e o f Boric Acid powder, 
three parts and Calomel one part 
well mixed is an effective rem-1 

put in the eye tw I 
daily by some con- ;'

It's Patriotic . . . and it's plain 
ii inmiui sense... to keep your driving 
at minimum until victory comes.

Rubber, which can be used against 
the enemy in every battle area, is too 
precious to be used tor anything but 
essential driving . . . tor going to work 
. . .  tor necessary shopping . . .  lor travel 
to and from places without other trans
portation laciltties.

Remember, the rubber-saving, gaso
line-saving. legal speed-limit is v- nules 
an hour. Remember, too. that a tire 
worn beyond the danger point cannot 
be re-capped.

So be sure to get the help o f the 
Phillips ('(' Service Man.

Sic him at least once a week. He will 
check the air pressure in your tires, in
spect them for cuts an I bruises, criss- 
cross them with the spare every MXK> 
miles, tell you when re capping iv ad
visable. He will check 11»ur radiator, 
batterv. and air filter Will lubricate your 
iar tri r tan-drive to stop-light Ilien, 
with Phillips 6<> Poly tias ami Phillips 
M, Motor O il . yourr nicy, your car, 
anJ your tires will all go farther.

M llu is i f  drivers ki "W from ex
perience that Phillips on Poly tias is 
la:; ,■ . (, -r pep and n deage. So next 
tune vnu arc rci Iv to use a unipon or 
two. stop at the Orange and Black W» 
Sn ell), and tin ? out just how gTx.nl 
t J jy s Phillips Mi Poly tias is.

C ari I Y
For V ■ . t ;

FOR V IC T O R Y ... Buy U .S . War Savings Bonds and

Laura Jcrnson, o f Foard j with a straw or quid by blowMi
t ity attended.

.Mr. atnl Mr.-. Wilson Myers 
■ ii'i'ii um! George Myers V'-it- 
. d ilu'ir daughter and .-¡sur Mis

method. It can be put .u ! County P let me know bv

I J ! ' Carroll, at. Crowell Sunday.

M A R G A R E T
(L y  Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. I . Kcnipf and daughter,
Ethel. " f  Riverside visited Mrs.
U . A. Priest Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Moor, and s;ster.
•*Iis- Anita Vi < -ley. of Riverside

Mm. C. C. V\ heeler and Mrs, I v ’mted in tile V A. Priest home | 
vd Fox were visitors in Wich- ‘ UP, aV'
Falls Thursday Mrs. J. R. Eldrdige returned t-

and 'H r home in Quanah Fr day after V ac. mat ion has also been found
...................  ' ffective; direct ons are on tne

• I Mrs O'Neal J uhrson > 
ti i.a were visitors here a

ile Fridav

, the mixture into the eye or by 
and j using a folded piece of paper.

Another remedy found quite 
effective is the use o f a five per 
cent -olution o f Argyrol put in 
the eye twice daily, l'llis may be 
I-Ho. U ’ey the sc of yellov.
Mci:urii Oxide Ointment jb'.am- 
ed in tube form.

Still another remedy is the use 
of powder Sulfamlain de sprink
led in the eye which has been 
found effective Usually f-.-w 
tieatiiients are required. " Ttie-e 

I lemedies were suggested by Hr.
Extension vet-

der-

ittici tl

eh i t.

der
I group rei 
ir the box

W. A. Boncy, 
emanan.

David, -mali son o f Mr. ___
- J. M Jackson, happened to -everal days visit vyitii her sis

sfi rtune to get hie arm ■ Mrs Ge< rgia Wrenn. " ' - 1 '
while playing Saturday. ;it d Mi> Bax Middlebrook Dl , ''
_________________a atisim trip to Quatiall 1 “ lo0“  Sucking Horn or Stable I ly

" 'on day.
J W. Bradford, who had been j mentors o f all cattle in the

Developing An Extension 
Program

Since we are new ;• the coun
ty it has fallen to i>ur lot to de
velop an Extension program which 
will extend through t: e county in 
co-operatioi: with the home deni- 
onstration agent.

Wo felt that vm ■ ntilil rei 
the elected victory community 
and ncighborh. n.l council I. ader
to assist in tin development of 
this program

Here are the result' from con
tacting t 1 lead' r- in the Mar
garet coni in uni tv:

in the war pr.
Similar meet 

are being held 
tus in Foard <

THOUGHTS (F SE
s u r 'i:\TS

v ratini 
lamini

bj the »
• e ri » i" ti Serv ce. 

immunity and tu ignb >r- 
I i- participated ir. 'ho 

was attendi t by
und Demon 'ra

is canned in già
should bl

-nions, 
kept in

Tinse flies are the chief to i- l, .  "  f‘ founti t!,ov already hadlive women's IR Detnon-t ra

i hood leud' 
on nuetirg vv'

the t
tion agents.

I’erhnp- the most important 
phase of the meeting wa< the en- 
thu astio interest -hmvn and the 
realization of the Extensive phas- 

Extcnsion program, 
re a1-, thrilled to have

daik storage places

r a m e

■••’.e t j tn

í jlel Building

A.
H o u r ':

M. ti* 6:1)0 P. M.

er, Mrs. Glenn Gunter,
,• <•:’ Vernon several 
: i i home Sunday ar- 
1 M r Gunter and

. !i" v ¡sited in the home . 
,-nts Sunday, 
i. V. it... ‘ f H"i:»i :■ 
Mr:-. James Dupnick 

hen o f Rock ! ’• r 
week for several d.ivs 

'sti Mrs. Jo.
1 ’ aiiiily. Mrs. Bled 
d - m i lie hospital in 
oay ami is doing fine.

■ S.'iiderson of Ver- 
t.• ■ -¡ster, ftlr.s. .Joe 

■ relict i\ es here 
!:t and Sunday.

I R I ly Jake Middle
'll Friday front sev- 

Arlesia, N. M ,

Mi . Billy Jake M il 
1 children. Baxte. 

Jiili«',, and Mis- Joyci

es of the
They v 

a part in e

There an tw 
false, whi n a n 

i children what he likes; ai 
man is free to d 
I'harle* Kingslev 

None are nt r 
slaved than tho-' 
lieve they are fi 

It is imposs bh 
socially enslave 
people. The pi 
Bible are the gr. 
man freedom.

-boa

•I pi« 
J-well

me: r.nd aside from taking a heavy ! *’nn an^ Girls 4-H clubs, -o steps gram io thei- 
toil " f  blood they may transmit I ,Jlkon to enlarge tla -- They felt il

It

human beimi 
The 1110-1

ausmit
to cattle and j

ic means of : 
is a t> a;> so I

I group' 
An -II Club was -tho

inji such a pro- 
community, 
at if we could have 
ation of Extension 
ul.l help materiallv

Keep cooked 
Chopped a id sh 
-im I more quid 
the piece. Cut 
fore using.

a

-t. vviih

inned in a , 
•s may be I 
spray con- 

I yfract and 
-  .B- may be 
ojilhg a fine 
hand sprayet

i‘"ok visited his sis- -.round the animal, especially the
M> "in Moore, and fam- 

- '.veil Sunday.

I. ES 1 ¡ONS AND ANSWERS

1. V.-..-it well known movie stai 
reei - fly married to Stephen

Crane'.’

eg» and under the body.
‘ In nii.-1 p a :ieal plan is the 

elimination of breed ng places.
' raw stacks and other ac

cumulations of refuse should be! 
destroyed. R. II. Cooper one mile 
north ol ( row ( II. has one of these 
Maps and i- well pleased with re- 
iH*lt IR would l„ glad to have

/>»*»

’ V.'lal position under the , -----  — -----
, . h government is held by " l ve this trap in actual 

1 Louis B. Ilershey? , 1 "  1 n ' -  It
I I — o—

C mu Giadine School at Vernon 
Our ojfjcp his been not fird of 

cit- fc.i a grain grad- 
' ‘ 1 to be held at the W’ il- 

Kaiopean city are V '1' ’ I Monday, May

n linguist?

tl." creator of thr:

d Cil”. N. Y.

• pean city ai'<
• :il tdunts lo-

Ms

a. m. and 
The meeting 
' Extension

will be

f g e s e t « s î !
For

E i  u

costoria, hs ropular Crystal G lass . 25c to $3.75 

Set of Dishes, assorted styles and patterns $5.95 to $10.95 
Pictures, fer every room,

Complete the decorations......................89c to $3.75

Ruys, wool, assorted patterns and c o lo r____ c-ch $2.49

Pyrex, every woman appreciates Pyre:; . 25c to $2.75

Cookie Jars, new dccorrvlicns, new shapes 69c to $119 

Fables, for vacant corner er for '  sir side $1.49 to $16.75 
Rockers, comfortable rrd

•• 3  -£"-i c o \ > . : . r :2 o  . . o o  o c  / „  -0
-* ........................................ t o  ^

h - • -o  . . . .  t i o c  I d

nd sh
V IC

v/hetber you want fc

G O O D ,  ZANIT

■- r* , 3.S 5 to

--e  V o c  c o m i n g
: y  d i  not.

OAT f o n  t - i  i i—-r »—»
* v/ATER

P  'A  O A D  ; , C
t i  ila

J U

much

■I bath room fto-

d b B e v e r i j i  H d w e .  &  F o r m i e r e  Co
Next door to Unde P ^ .m s Pcs: O íFí :

J I
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from Neighboring Communities

lYLAND
[rs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. Curl Davis ami 
id Mrs. Dink Ramsey 

;n and Mr. and Mis. 
Lyles spent the week- 

rie vis:timr their (laugh- 
sr, Mrs. Otis Singleton,

Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
nt Sunday with their 
nd family, Mr. and 

[Lawson.
Sitz, who has been 

ushund in Miami, Fla., 
od and is visiting her 
. F. Davis.
T. Faughn and daugh- 

and Mrs. Tnvie W il
'd in Jolly Monday and

nita Hines and dough
ty Lynn, are spending 

Klcctra with Mr. andjin

Mrs. Osear Holland 
|y spent Sunday with 

Presley o f Chillicothe. 
Mrs. L. D. Mansel vis- 

eetra Sunday.

! them home after spending Sat- 
' unlay night with her grandpar-
| ents.

Jim Marlow returned home 
Sunday, after having spent the 
week-end at laike Kemp. He was 
accompanied to tin1 lake hy his 
brothers, Bill Marlow of Marga
ret and Osear Marlow o f Thalia.

Miss Mildred Marlow spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Weathers of Crowell.

R. R. Lilly and I ther Marlow 
visited .1. |{. Bevel - n the Foard 
Countv Hospital at Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Weathers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Weathers Sunday a f
ternoon.

Amos Lilly of Oklahoma City. 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lilly Sunday.

A. W. Barker returned home 
Monday night after a visit with 
relatives in Tennessee.

»ARD CITY
Luther Marlow)

ml Mrs. John Wheeler 
By moved last Friday 
fans Traweek's house to 

Sloan place.
Ann Gentry o f Orow- 

Friday night with Mil- 
How.
f. R. Fergeson returned 

Rturilnv afternoon after 
* several days in the home 
pter at Quanah to lie with 
filter, Mrs. John Rader, 
in the hospital there, 
d Mrs. Kscu Brown of 

rth spent Saturday night 
fiuother, Mrs. G. G. Mills. 

Marcus.
Mrs. L. Y  .Tate o f 

[visited her parents. Mr. 
. A. Weatherall, Sunday, 
tuth Marts accompanied

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Robbie Huntley and wife of 
Houston were supper guests of 
Cap Adkins and family Monday 
nght.

Mrs. Jody Tole and daughter 
have returned from a several days 
stay with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grisham, of Quanah.

Arnold Whitzid of Seminole 
was a visitor in tile Ben Hopkins 
home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wesley 
and Miss Anita Wesley spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wesley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley returned to 
Wichita Falls Sunday night, while 
Anita remained for a longer vis
it.

Mrs. Edd Sokora and son o f 
Little Rock, Aik., were visitors 
in the Anton Kajs home last 
week.

Clifton Skelton left for Camp 
, Harin, Calif., last week after a

visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Skelton.

Edith Joy Hudgeons o f Thalia
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. B j 
Farrar, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl McKinley | 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A 
Bill ngsloy and family o f Baird. 
They were accompanied by their 
grandson, Lowell, of Thalia.

Mrs. Buck Hudgeons o f Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
daughter. Mis. S. B. Farrar, and 
family.

I Mrs. Anton Kajs and children 
left Sunday for a week’s vis'-, 
with her parents in Granger, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Pechacek o f Vec- 
, non pent Sunday in tin* Alt u 
Farrar home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
■ children spent the week-end w i* 
Mrs. Cox's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Simmonds, of Electru.

Marvin Wallace is \ ¡siting hi- 
sic.ter. Mis. Riley, and family. M 
Wallace is from Camp Walters. 
M neral Wells.

I .Mrs. Jodie Simmons and tw ■
, sons o f San Diego, Calif., cam- 
j Saturday for a visit with her par- 
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hop
kins. and other relatives.

Mrs. Edward llendlix and chil
dren o f Fort Worth spent last 
week visiting her brother, Her- 
schell Butler, and family and och
er relative*.

Sgt. Buddie Shoulders left 
Tuesday for camp in Wisconsin. 
Mrs. Shoulders and son, Jerry, 
remained for a longer visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roa- 
ert Garrett.

Janice Ward and Mary Evelyn 
Adk'ns accompanied Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. M. Moore o f Thalia to an all
day singing at O ’Brien Sunday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother. 
Mrs. Huntley, visited Mrs. X. V 
Killen o f Thalia Sunday afte: - 
noon.

No single food is as important 
in the diet as milk. Buy milk in 
quantities large enough to mee* 
»he needs of your family ami 
keep it in tlie best possible con- 

i dition until used.

TOWN an ) FARM
IN WARTIME

time jobs this summer. Katharine 
F. Lenroot, Chief o f the Chil
dren’s Bureau o f the U. S. De- 

! partment o f Labor, has issued a 
warning that the health o f young 
workers must in* protected. She 

(A  weekly news digest prepared SU||I thousands o f boys and gills 
by the" Rural Press Section, under is are being permitted to
OWI News Bureau).

Ration Reminder 
Ration Book No. 1

Coffee Stamp No. 23 good for 
<>ne pound through May 30.

Sugar— Stamp No. 12 good for 
live pounds through May 31.

Shoe— Stump No. IT good for 
one pair unt I June ! 5.

Gasoline -Stumps No. 5 of A 1 
hooks good for four gallons each, 
througii May 21.

Ration Book No. 2
Blue stamps, G. H and J good 

through May 31. for canned and 
processed vegetables and fruits.

Red stamp G (meats, fats and 
cheeses) becomes valid May t); 
H, May lti; and J. May 2 !. All 
expire midnight May 31.

Ga* For Victory Gardener*
Victory gardeners cultivating 

plots away from their homes are 
eligible for extra rations o f gaso-

’.vork « xccssive hours, often at 
night, to the detriment of their 
school work.
Replacement* For Tractor Tire*

Replacement tires can be ob
tained for farm tractors when 
there are to  recapping facilties 
available, the OP A h a s  announc
ed. Formerly, no replacements 
could be had for tires which were 
in recappable condition.

“ Lay Away”  o f Shoe*
Shoe dealers cannot hold or lav 

away shoes for customers beyond 
the end of the period in which a 
current war ration shoe stamp is 
valid unless they receive the shoe 
ration stamps in advance, the OPA 
hu- announced. Another amend
ment provides that house slippers 
and moccasins designed for in
door use only are not rationed.

Group Riding Increase* 
Group riding has made its 

greatest gains in rural industrial
In

these sections, the average num
ber o f persons per car increased 
from 1.77 a year ago to 3.17 now. 
The average number o f persons

line this summer, if they eun show j arcus, state surveys show, 
need for extra mileage, the OPA 
has announced. Mileage ration
ing regulations are amended to
provide up to 800 miles fo r six _  ______
months for Victory Garden trav- j per ear throughout the country 
el, if the car owner: (1 ) is regu- lias increased from 2 prior to July 
larly cultivating a tract o f vege- 1, It» 12, to 2.66. 
tables o f 1.500 square feet or Ceiling, on Wa.hing Machine, 
more; (2 ) cannot get to his gar- Maximum prices t'or used wash- 
den any other way ami shows ins ■ injr ,nachines sold by dealers, 
labor is necessary to it; (3 ) ar- auctioneers ami individuals have 
ranges if possible to share his ,.s,ablished hy OPA. Rates

j ear with other gardeners. for rental o f used washers limit
War Expenditure*— 1918, 1943 prices to $4.50 for the first month 

In 1918 American war expend- and $3.50 monthly thereafter, re- 
itures were inly 18'- billion dol- gardless o f the type o f machine 
bus; in 1943 they will exceed 100 rented, 
trillion dollars. These figures show

other
I « IV -
spec- 
s are 

and 
>t be

b.—

sharply the difference in cost be 
tween the last war and this one. 
There were four Liberty ami one 
Victory Loan drive, in the last 
war, with a total goal o f less than 

■ 19 billion dollars; hut to tinancc 
• the present war the people o f the 
United States must raise about 
70 b'llion dollars before the end 

1 o f this year. Ill that war, our

W*r-Time Dairy Barn, 
Fence*, Gates

Plans for a dairy barn that uses 
a minimum of critical materials 
may he obtained free from the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C’ ., by writing for 
a leaflet on “ A Wartime Dairy 
Barn.’ ’ How to make fences and 
gates with a minimum o f metals
.an also be obtained by writing 

task was chiefly to fo rtify  a line f o r  t^c folder “ Wooden Fences 
o f trenches in France: in this an,j

LOUR T IM A 'S
BEST

48 -lb  sack

>M ATOES, No. 1 can
7 Point* per Can

3 cans 25c

I m p b e l l s

SOMATO SOUP
3 P o in t*  p e r  C sn

2 cans 25c

11 P o in t*  p e r  Can da ja*M M N  Belmonte 2 c -  25c
Ireen beans lb 15c

[arrots large bunch 5c

PACKERS 2 -  19c
»NIONS, White 3 lbs for 25c

IDM IRATION

COFFEE No. 23
rop PRICE 1

Stamp > 32«
;0R EGGS

8 P o in t*  p e r  P ou n d

FU LL CREAM Lb J J c
iAUSAGE Pure Pork

6 P o in t*  p e r  P ou n d

lb 25c

3EAT LO AF

5 P o in t*  p e r  P ou n d

lb 23c

>TEAK, Tender Seven

6 P o in t*  p e r  P ou n d

lb 30c

8 P o in ts  p e r  P ou n d

Sliced BACON u >  39c
TO P PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

EHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

S U G A R
PURE CANE  

No. 12 Stamp

Pound. .

D U R O X
Qt. Bottle 1 4 c

S O A P
P  and G  or 

Big Yellow Bar
6  bars 2 5 c

H Y L O
Large box 25c

WHITE SW AN

CORNFLAKES
Large box "¡\z
SPAGHETTI or 

MACARONI
2  lb box

L E M O N S
FANCY SUNKIST

Dozen. 2 3 c

war we must equip and supply our 
armies on all the far-flung battle 
fields o f the world.

Employment Stabilized
Workers planning to quit their 

jobs to accept other employment 
either in home area or in other 
sections o f the country should

New Ceiling* on Beef and Lamb
Retail ceiling prices for beef 

and lamb will be reduced one to 
three cents a pound below the 
ceilings originally scheduled to 
lake effect April 15. The new 
prices become effective May 17 
and will be uniform throughout. . . . . • . aim »in  nun "i in ihidulmihui

. confer with their present employ- th(, country storvs o f t|ie
i era first. War Manpower Comnns- âmo t..pe 
; Sion officials warn. Under WMU ‘ "Our Armed Force." 
employment stabilization plans An orientation book for high 
announced last week, workers in st.|iool students planning to enter 

i essential industries must have a one 0f  the armed services has 
i statement o f availability signed |)ul>lished hy the U. S. Of-
j by his most recent employer «r  (ice o f Education in co-operation 
¡by the M MC before he can be w¡th the U. S. Infantry Associa- 
| hired in another essential nidus- tion Th), l>ook ,.0ur Arnu,(| 
try; he can t accept work in a pO|C0S,” gives the history, back- 
non-essential industry at highet )iroun(ti and traditions o f the Ar- 
pay; he can quit a non-essential mVi Navy, Coast Guard and Mu- 

, employer without a release to ac- r¡ne Corps, and answers many 
cept work in an essential industrv. ,,uest¡ons. It may be ordered from 
Agriculture i* high on the list ot tbe infantry Journal. 1115 sev- 

1 the 34 essential industries. Uom- 1 enteenth street. Northwest, \V astí
l l e t e  information concerning th ■ in|rton- D c . The price is 35 
i stabilization plan can oe obtain- c(,n(s pt>r copy; or, to students,
• ed from any L. » .  Employment teacbers and schools, 25 cents per 
Service oflice or \\ M . oltice. copy in quantities o f four or 

Meat Point* Changed 1 more.
i Reductions on 25 items and ir- i Shoe* For Nur.e* Aide*
' creases on 16 were point value ¡ Nurses aides who need nurse’s 
| changes affecting meats, fats, fish shoes and have no Stamp 17 o f 
and cheese made effective May their own, or o f members of their 

t 2. Advances largely were con- families, may obtain a special 
fined to prime cuts o f beef, veal shoe stamp by applying to their 
and pork. Reductions were in local ration board. I f  Stamp 17 
the variety meats, canned fish and s siu-nt for nurses white shoes 

j other special productions already and shoes are needed for general 
having a low ration point value, wear, further application may be 

Change* In Tire Ration made to the board.
Passenger car drivers with mile- More Nurse* Needed

i age rations exceeding 241) month- More than 65,000 women must 
ly now are eligible for any grade be added to the nursing corps if 
o f new tire when their present civilian health is to be maintain- 
casings are not recappable. ed in 194.>. There is a drive on

More Mileage For Worker* to enroll qualified young women
Seven hundí ed twenty miles a in June in the 1,300 nursing

month will be allowed hereafter schools attached to the country s 
for in-course-of-work driving, in- leading hospitals, 
stead o f the 470 miles previously Part* For Truck*. Bu»e*
allowed. This docs not change Contrary to general opinion, 
the mileage allowed for driving be- owners o f trucks and buses do 
tween home and work. A car not need a preference rating to 
owner formerly eligible for an buy a replacement part. I f  the 
“ B" ration hook only mav quali- needed part is not available local
ly for additional gasoline if he ly, a purchase order may be plac- 
(1 ) shows he needs it for course- de with a dealer, 
of-work travel; (2 ) meets regu- Baby Scale*
lar car-sharing requirements; (3 ) Baby scales will be sold  ̂to the 
shows he is not already allowed public only on a doctor s prc
as much as 720 miles a month. ' scrip tion this year, by an amended

Job Record* of High School : order of the War Production
Student* Board. Previously, baby scales

To help high school students for household use had been ban- 
ad their proper place in the ar- "ed. except for scales made for 
v (or in war industry), each physicians and hospitals.

ANSWERS

(Question.- on page 2i
1. Lana Turner.
2. He is selective servi ui- 

! rector.
3. One who is fluent in trie us> 

of one or more languages in ad
dition to his mother tongue.

I. Walt Disney.
6. Essen.
6. Rochester, Minnesota
7. It prohibited the deduction 

o f farm benefit payment ii setting 
parity prices.

8. F iord !" LaGuardiu
!'. South Carol nu.
10. Belgium.

for food there usually is no dan
ger. But where the top- are eat
en, they should be washed thor
oughly and not be sprayed or 
dusted with n 15 to 30 nn\- be
fore picking. This period depends 
upon the type o f crop, ti;.- ma
terial used and the weather. po>- 
on remains on the plants long--' 
when it is dry.

Pea«, sweet corn and 
crops protected by their owi 
er'ng can be treated without 
iul precaution i f  edible part 
well washed. String beans 
similar vegetables should n<
treated after pods hegir to form 
Cauliflower and broccoli should 
not be treated with poisons whet 
heading or after edible part 
gin to form, Swiss chard and in e 
tops should not be treated dur- 

! mg the 30 days before harvest.
The most important thing to 

! remember, is to wash thoroughly 
after picking all vegetables wh ch 

; have received poison treatment.
Important Tip*

1. Look for insects as -oon a- 
plants are in sight. An early start 
is half the fight.

2. The equipment for apply
ing po:sons is usually as impor-

! tant as the poison itself.
3. Either a plunger, i >tary. or 

bellows-type duster is statisfae- 
toi*y if it has a long delivery tube. '

4. Many kinds o f sprayer.- are 
suitable. The smallest suitable 
for garden use s the compressed 
air sprayer.

5. Sucking insects are killed on- 
, ly when hit with poison. Both
sides of leaves must be cov ered 

I thoroughly.
0. In general, repeated appli

cations are necessary at 5-7 day 
■ intervals as long as needed.

7. No material contaning :
I sulphur can be safely used on * 
! squash, cucumbers, melons, etc.

8. Deep winter plowing or spad- 
I ing destroys many insects in the
soil.

9. Destroy weeds in and around 
| the garden. Many insects breed 
1 and hide in weeds.

10. Destroy old plants as -oon 
j as crop is harvested. Leave noth- 
1 ng to feed and shelter insects.

11. To make 3 per cent nico- 
| tine sulfate dust: Secure a gallon
can with tight fitting lid. Fill 
the can not more than half full 
with hydrated lime and put in 4 
or 5 small stones for a breaker. 
For each quart o f lime add 2 
tablespoonsful nicot’ne sulfate 
(Black Leaf 40). Shake vigor
ously for 5 minutes. Dust should 
he used within 24 hours. Dust 
should be applied when the plants 
are dry. no wind, and the tem
perature above 70 degrees F.

12. To make cutworm bait: 
Thoroughly mix 5 ibs. wheat bran.
1 tablespoonful Paris green or 
cryolite dry. Mix gallon wat
er. Slowly add water to bran and 
st:r thoroughly until well mixed. 
Spread in late afternoon.

Last year Atnerean employees 
lost about two million .01 iai se
curity account cards. These cost 
$500,000 i > replace. The Army 
could have bought 550 . ceps with 
tiiat sum.

To crisp 
headed for
t . ce. radisi 
drain, store 
pan. Keep <

raw vegetables 
salad bowl— let- 
te ln y  —  wash, 
i v e r . - d  vegetable

DON’T FORGET

J. E. N O R R IS
Repair*

Watche* and Clock* 
Also Jewelry For Sale

H. SC H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Hour-:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell------------------Texas

THIS!

F80DUCTS

Don't let milk stand out. Keef 
it in the colder part o f the refrig
erator. When cooking, take ou* 
only milk and cream needed. Let 
rest stay cold.

Put Mother First, 
May 9th

Make her feel proud that 
-he is remembered at this, 
another Mother’s Day.

We have, among other 
things, some very beautiful 
Cara Nome sets that come in 
the reach of everyone.

Come in and see the Gifts 
that we have to offer.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Tuna Catch
The Tuna catch for the first 

quarter o f 1943 was approximate
ly 40 per cent greater than in 
the same period o f 1942 but is

one will soon be asked to make a 
card record o f his schopl and job 
history. These "educational ex
perience summary record”  cards
will contain such information as , ,
A students academic standing considerably below normal,
and achievement, vocational and This year government require- 
pre-induetion preparation, wage nu’nt* " i l l  take 00 per cent of 
earning experience, aptitudes, sig- , the I una pack, 
nificant hobbies and Social Secur- ; r"T; ~~~
itv Number Save Victory Gardens

Announced casualties o f the From Insect Pests
United States forces from the out-| (R  Eljzaboth EIliott Countv 
break of the war to date (whose Honu, Demonstration Agent) 
next o f kin have been notified) , *
total 78,235. This total, arrived j Protecting Victory gardens th s 
at by combining War and Navy 
reports, includes: dead, 12,123; 
wounded, 15,049; missing, 40,- 
435; prisoners of war. 10,628.

Tire, Car, Bicycle Quota*
The quota o f new passenger 

car tires for rationing in May is 
1,006,882 compared with 1,058,- 
000 for April. Certificates for 
purchase o f these tires go to driv
ers whose mileage rations exceed 
240 miles monthly and who do 
not have recappable casings. New 
passenger cards in May total 50.- 
000 compared with an April al
lotment o f 38,000. The bicycle 
quota for May is 88,200, unchang
ed from April.
Protact Child Worker's Health
Estimating that more than 3,- 

000,000 boys and girls between 
14 and 18 will hold full or part-

yi'iir with poisonous insecticides 
is entirely practical i f  suitable 
precautions arc observed.

Use o f actve poisons may be
come necessary where gardeners 
are unable to obtain enough o f 
the so-called non-poisonous ma
terials like rotenone and pyhth- 
tum. Pests which attack prac
tically all vegetable crops cun bo 
destroyed by toxic substances 
without undue danger to humans 
if properly applied and the vege
table- and fru ’ts are thoroughly 
washed and handled after harvest. 
These poisons include lead and 
calcium arsenates, cryolite, nico
tine sulfate and specialty prod
ucts, and the copper and sulphur 
fungicides.

On potatoes and other root 
crops where the tops are not used

WARNING
For the past several days we have re

ceived reports that mad dogs were in our 
community, and similar reports come 
from our neighboring counties. In some 
instances tests have disclosed a positive re
action to rabies.

It is not our desire to kill your pet dog 
or dogs but it is our duty to see that the 
public is protected from this menace. If 
you own a dog or dogs you are requested 
to keep same penned or tied. In the event 
you observe a stray dog it is your duty to 
immediately notify our local peace of
ficers. A ll stray dogs will be shot 
sight.

on

It is not our intent to scare you but 
as we all well know our health and safety 
must be protected at all costs. This warn
ing is based on the old quotation, “An  
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure.” You will please give us your co
operation.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
Mayor
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d lead their 
they nave* for 

buver coultl 
t tiff to mail 
times for ur- 
,ard found 1 
at home and 
have bought

at home The mail ortler house
puts ir. mv . me a catalogue tell-
»njr me wlnut they hail and how
much R co>ts. I can sec wny it is
m M»me o immunit es bus., people
jrot the mal! order habit. It -avts
time. It «G« -n't alwavs save men-
ev but thii- convenience and the
time saved make up for it. 1 bt-
lievi that more advertisements
anti better advertisement# would
keep mt re trade at home I know
it would 'r. mv case and 1 believe
the same i- true of my neighbors
and friend

Ever, nti• r«- interesting than the
4 ¡4'SÍnif L'Ll ’ Wt'r -i St* t :t*s
is iro’.nj: ti bi the l eports o f the
bombing i Tokyo as wave after
wave o I av\ four-motored
Ament, an bombers drop four ton
block bustei> on the Nips and
bring P a r'. Harhol tie luxe to
their kio. \\ 1 predict that a

;i*ipri arc* fjoinjr to put a
kink in tht N j» s enthusiasm tor

mav even result in a
national field day o f bant kari.

No true r statement has appear-

HISTORY
Mother's Day: The origin of 

Mother's Day is credited to Miss 
V im M Jarvis, of Philadelphia. 
It dates from May. 1907. M ss 
Jai v s eonceived the idea that once 
a year sons and daughters should 
nay a tribute to their mother. She 
accordingly arranged for a spie- 
ai Motín 's Day service at one 
,.f the Philadelphia churches and 
isked that white carnations be 
w m by all thost attending the 
seiv.ee." The idea appealed to 
• tilers and spread rapidly. The 
■ ext year similar services were 
ht l.i in a number o f churches. It 

agreed that the second Sim
ia in May should be observed 
a- Mother's Day. Within four 
veáis the idea had spread through
out the nation and there was not 
a church in which special services 
were not held. The day was also 

■ ( Mexico, S
Africa, China, Japan 

and several islands o f the sea. A 
n mniittee prepared leaflets with 
suggested programs and gave 
them wide distr hution. In De
cember, 1912. a Mother's Day In
let rational Association was in
corporated to encourage a mo o 
general observance o f the day. 
In 1914 Congress designated the 
day as Mother's Day and request- 
od the President to issue a proc
lamation cull ne upon government 
officials to display the flag on il l  
-cobite buildings. The custom of 
weai ir.g a whit« carnati i> v. is 
modified so that white lowers 
were worn by the motherless ami 
od flowers by the others. The 

day became the occasion when 
• ■ son- and daughters made 

v fts  t their mothers. Postmaster 
General Farley ordered issued a 
.‘1-cent Mother's Day stamp eon-, 
a i.ir.g an engraving o f a repro

duction o f the Whistler pu ntini 
of his t-o’ iiti.

------------ o------------ -

HEY I  D O N ' T  CUT THAT ROPE I 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

\\ « Bell Put 0,1 * 's
ing petun show at the opera 
heust Tu«sda> evening to a good
sued crowd, considering the fac 
tint the show had not boon well 
•e)verti-cd far t rough m advani«

. „p.-ning. It i- intended to 
put on high, class shows three 
times a week.

Irving Fosti, and M s- Unit 
Pisiiop. both of 11 nek beri y
community, were united in ma 

one day last ek.

oh- fhat thi artille in The 
•y,,.. ,, .nci'i'ii n.g a creainery m 
t ■, uell strui k a respoiisive conl. 
\ ,mher o f our farniers have 

:,t oui office or niet us on 
, i i v  kii"\v more about 
r , . -■ i y proposit on. And 

t |.,r Tin News wants t<> 
»fíat tht farniers of Foard 

, t\ favor ¿i erenniery being 
; ji, ,,. and many o f them. if 

.;,i . ceuid take stock in

H.!.,- l in k  o f th.is city 
pi • ,-n on at St. Joseph’s 

: t d in Fort Worth one day 
vcck for appendicitis.

W H Y  N O T  LET U S

Protect Your Wheat Crop
From

HAIL DAMAGE
Before It Is Too Late? 

D O N ’T  W A IT ! SEE US NOW

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crmifii, 1-

W hat W e  Think
(By Krank Dixon)

t re git:'ding the political situa
tion limn the comment recently 
made by Gene Howe, eiiitor^ of 
the Amarillo. Texas. Globe. Editor 
Howe -ays: "When the Democrats 
tire beat, they will have beaten 
themselves. The Republicans will 
not have done it."

des
ile

This is no time to complain 
ibout the thing- of which we are 
•eing deprived. Rather th s is a 
time to appreciate and rejoice ov
er the things we have and the 

essmg- we retain. No one in 
"untry is really hurt yet-
------------ o------------

What Germany plan.- for and 
iopev for now is a profitable peace 
o th<ii -he can prepare for the 
it-xT war. This w 11 be the pur- 
►ose back o f the negotiated peace 

any observers believe will 
coming.

»hit

Austin Side-Lights
(B> George Moffett)

Wars bring on lots o f work for 
lots ’ f people. The Legislature is 
m * excepted. The present session 
w 11 in the shortest in fifteen 
years, anti yet. the volume of 
work done has been heavy. City 
councils, commissioners' courts, 
school boards, etc., usually meet 
and transact business once each 
month. But the Texas Legislature 
meets in regular session only onci 
each two years. And during that 
biennial session it must make all 
necessary adjustments and pro
vide all necessary finances for 
the government o f a State con
taining over six million people. 
When events are moving as rapid
ly as they are in the present 
emergency, it is difficult to fore- 
see just what ought to be done 
two years ahead. Yet that'- what 
we try to do. Mistakes will b< 
made, and under the circum
stances the wonder is that we 
don't make more than we do.

However, the members at this 
session have missed ftwer roll 
calls, attended more committee 
meetings, and public hearings than 
has been the case in a long t me. 
The writer is chairman of three 
committees and a member of 
nine others. Sometime“ three ■ : 
four o f them meet at the same 
time. It is not uncommon fi 
members to lie at the Capitol ui 
til after eleven o'clock at night 
Correspondence taki - con- dur
able time, and good help i- m a-.

order 
• rdt r

The bigge-t new- > a the 
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-ued by the 1’ ic- dent in an 

i to protect the nation - sta 
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,r fa rly depriv-

• mpi'iisation.
: rt ti i of the order
• iat it will do what

do namely: hold 
nil g iie  an oppor

ci' needed adjust- 
think and work to
ft i their solution, 

oni cun offer

Ti

T!
I*

•rt to c) 
as head'
One lactor enti 

was thè Bank head 
background was t 
John Leuis t«>r * 
two dollari a day 
nilners, and -till 
background w-ere 
in the making. all 
but waiting for an

bill. In the 
t demand by 
, inert ase of 
for the coal 

art her in the 
• iher demands 
>f which were 
i polling upon

o which n< 
ihjection.
rdt r. in our opinion, is 

expert generalship 
,i -eel sense of the critical 

f ti.i hour. It requires high 
loci and resolute conviction 
•ai * storm of protest that 
"iiam-t will bring forth— es- 

oi from those who lack per-
"ivt the.r appraisal o f the 
..tion and are influenced only 

by *.- bearing upon their immedi- 
.*e personal fortunes.

W AAC

branch' 
can r.t 
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f the 
etter 
for a

nation of the 
<rAR's and the 
u n i f o r m e d  

service the men 
understand why 
snappy uniform.

I f  anvthin*r v\as ever’ app
atei y iminee1 it i:- the phrase
TUfiftr c•xpen«e. The >■peed
which they mount up
thing bewiiderin £T.

The next time you me•et up
a f. ili iw who ci intends that
is nothing mor ■ wor.d i-rf ul
nature . just «hr w him your
seed cátalo;true.

ropri-
*‘ run-
with

some-

than

Five members of tía* Ser
and thirteen mernbers of
House, are now in iniform,
their desks are vanant. O
members gladly d" tthe work
the absent ones, -onH* C»f Wi
mav never be hack (> 
son has been killed in 
Islands since w.- me* in Janui
Another ha- lust a 
And a former e iuv 
Seiiati was k lied air acti
ovi r the British Is!
current world-wide -trujarle

e rea
ulti]' pro

•lut ir
deh i

An na pi
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Som« one put- it this way 
home is a house that looks 
it had been lived in.

jrm
R"

pin'

n t<

Mobile 
ppoint- , 

after- ' 
• would 
'out of

which to ba-c a case for income 
increases.

Even the novice at political 
economy kn »>, that once the tide 
of inflation breaks over the wall 
..f restraint, nothing can stop it 
until it i idt - to its final, fateful, 
and destructivi end. At thi me
nu : * tin- President stands as the 
nation's only effective bulwark 
against inflation.

The president rt alizes, as many 
n t1 — country who should, do 

*. "  it : flation is the greatest 
,t n at ’ t: home front. The 

• tli mad orgy that fol- 
1 ■ i *i.o lii-t war. that reached 

i 19*39. and was fol- 
ved i.y a *. astating depres- 

o-h in the minds o f 
■ • to forget. Those who 

x r *  i and lost all their
k- w that inflation 

■ iy ! den anding payment 
a • interest compounded 
t easy, wild dollar it

! iy 1 • some inequali-
t pri nt set up. Some 

"iving more than they 
• : -- in m:tv be receiving 

they should. There can 
• i" ibt that this Is true, but 
itter must be regarded in 

■ ■ tal aspect and not in the 
' " f  scattered inequalities.

The President’s order leaves a
. open for the orderly adjust-
nt of these inequalities and 
doubt they will be taken care 

of.
The fact that bank deposits

Russ-U. S. Amity

Cars .Trucks and Tractors RenairedST

appreciate *;» -nrl  hu-mc— given me in 
repair work on i - To d t; ictnr> since I have 
been hx-ated ' ( Mom  St; ion building. Your
continued p •* *».» pprecialed.

u

M 0 Y 1 S  P R O D U C E  
and H A T C H E R Y

W >1 iking off Baby Chicks through May and June.

\n>hod> wanting Baby Chicks are urged 
to place their orders early so that they 
can get what they want.

Me are in the market for your Poultry, Eggs. Hides 
and Cream.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E

Subscriptions to News
The following renewals and 

in w subscriptions have been re
ceived bv The New- since March
JO:

George Ryan, Oakland, Calif 
Counts Ray. Breckenridge; H. C. 
Clayton, Amarillo; W. T. Ross 
Willow. Okla.; Pfc. Roht. E. 
Choate, r< Postmaster, Seattle, 
Wash.; Gordon Taylor, Los An
geles. Calif.; Pvt. Otis B. Cavin, 
Camp Berkeley; J. N. Norris. 
Farmersville; T. M. Westbrook; 
Sgt. Ernest G. Spears, Camp 
Campbell. Ky.; W. R. Russell. 
Chula Vista. Calif.; Rudell Rus
sell. Grandfield. Okla.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton, Marga
ret; Guy Todd. Vigo Park. Texas; 
Av /(’ Fred Gray, Hollywood, 
Flo.; Pfc. Albert M. Sandlin. Gar
den City, Kan.; Willie Cato. Tha
lia; A. F. Barkley, Spearman; Lt. 
Richard Vecera. Army Air Base. 
Homestead. Fla.; Herman (¡en
try. Rt. 1; Pvt. Virgil A. Dock- 
ins, New York; Frances M. Lewis. 
Washington, D. ('.; Mrs. Y. A. 
McGinnis. Rt. 2; J. C. Hvsingor. 
Rt. 2; C. A. Trull. Waco; G. M. 
Canup. city; Horace F. Canup. 
Honolulu; A M Wisdom. Soa.- 
2C. Wilmington, Calif.; Pvt. Win. 
J.. Ownbey. Ft. Lewis. Wash.; 
Pfc. John E. hish, 7, Postmaster, 
San Francisco; Corp. Horace L. 
Starnes. Postmaster. Seattle, 
Wash.; Evalyn Evnns. Lublmek. 

Mrs. Carl Bledsoe. Aroya. Colo.;
1 Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Portales,
■ N. M .; Bill Sellers. Dumas; Mrs. 
P. N. Stephens. Mobile. Ala.;

1 John Melnar, Abbott. Texas; A. 
T. Fish Jr, 1. Fleet Postoffice. 
San Francisco; Boh Thomas, Mc
Lean; Ray Hodge. Rt 2; John 
Banister. Rt. 1; B. G. Reinhardt, 
West Ivos Angeles. Calif.: Corp. 
Fred R. Vecera. Camp McOov, 
W is.; Mrs. J. E. Bell, Jicarilla. N.
M. ; Evelyn Crusnoe, Dallas; M
L. Cribbs. Rt. 1. Thalia; Pvt. El
bert S. Kenner, Air Depot. Rome,
N. Y M r - .  W. B. Curry, Shreve
port, La.

Richard Ellis. Portland, Ore.;
R. G. Whitten, Rt. 1, Thalia; R.
S. Westbrook, Truscott; Pvt. Le- 
land T Stovall. Jefferson Bai- 
racks. Mo.; Ray Ellis Davis. r„  
Meet Postoffiee, San Francisco, 
• al t'.; Jebn IL Klepper, El Paso; 
Chat ley Ashford. Fort Worth; J.
M. Weatherreil. h’oanl City; Rob
ert Moore, Dallas; R N Beatty, 
Vivian: Mrs. J. R. Flesher, city; 
■Mrs. Emil Kayser, Long Beach, 
' a lif.; B. W. Solomon, Thalia 
Star Rt

Mrs j. i . Clifton, city; S Sgt. 
Henry H. Capps, Camp Claiborne, 
La.; Pvt. Frank D. Wisdom, i t. 
Riley. Kansa-; Martha I! Rettig, 
Springfield, Mo.; Joe Eddy city; 
W. W. Godwin, city; Edgar L. 
Smith. . Postmaster. San Fran- 
I'i-ei'. Calif.; R, 1 Idles. Pine- 
bluff. Ark ; Mrs. Alice Evans, 
Margaret, Gayolu White. Fort 
Worth.

Minie Ra-or visited his sis- 
Mrs. 0. T. Ball, at Seymour

this week.

The school election held here 
Saturday created very little in
ter« .-t. only .'R5 vole- being polled. 
There wi n four directors to elect 
and there were four names or 
the t eket. as follows; S. T. Crew-. 
E. P. Botnar. Joe Harris and L 
G. Andrews.

Duke Wallace, formerly con-, 
nee ted with the light plant at 
this place, but for some time past 
a resident o f Hamlin, has return
ed to Crowell to remain indefi
nitely.

G. H. Shawver and family re
moved to their farm near Ti-uscott 
Wednesday.

W. E. P ;gg. the merchant 
prince o f Thalia, was here in bus
iness Tuesday.

---f)---
A team belonging to the Crow

ell Grocery Co. created a little 
excitement on thi streets in a 
runaway last Friday. They start
ed from the Lanier residence and 
was not stopped until they had 
reached the rear o f the grocery 
store.

Robert Banister, who ha- a 
position at Electra. was at home 
Sunday visiting homefolks.

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
CUCUMBER BEETLE—Cu r: Grtej 

"W beetles with 12 I f  1 
beetles with 3 black stripes. Feeder;; 
age and stems of plants. Dust with s 
olite 1 part, talc 3 parts; or cs'- .r , 
senate 1 part, hydrated lime 19 pg 
Beetles usually attack plan' - «her 
Early treatment essential. R peat iy 
cations at intervals of 5 to 7 dajntoB 
young leaves covered with d'ist. For1; 
thcr information see your County Era 
sion Service Agents.

Onion, Potato Maximum- Raierd
Maximum prices on dry onions 

and white potatoes o f the late 
1942 crop for sales during May 
and June. 1943, will be 10 cents 
higher than in April, the OPA has 
annouiit-id. The change in price 
is designed to spread nvalable 
-upplles evenly over the next 
three months.

The production o f alarm clocks, 
which lias been halted because of 
war needs, will be eased up by 
release of 1,700.009 alarm clocks 
for civilian use.

A. N. Vernon 
Saturday to spend 
Mineral Wells.

A. H. Murchison 
Falls spent Sunday 
visiting relatives and

Paging Der Fuehrer

Phone 183 Crowell, Texa.s

On the 25th anniversary of the Red 
army of the Soviet Union •  celebra
tion was observed at the- Soviet em
bassy in Chungking. Col. .N. V. 
Roshi Inn, military attache of the 
tTJS.S.R.. and host, (left) shakes 
hands with Lieut. Col. Joseph Stil- 
well Jr., son of General SUlwell, a* 
he arrived for the party.

Shoe Leather Released
( ertnin types of leather, wnich 

had been frozen, have been re
leased by WPB for the manufac
ture of -hoes. As a result o f the 
action, more than one milFon 
pairs of women’s and girl's shoes 
are expected to be made from 
genuine and imitation reptile 
leather. Natural colored re-tan 
leather was also released, and 
manufacture o f leather bows for 
shoes prohibited.

Meat Ceilings P»
Maximum pr ■ - f.r, - 

lamb, and mutton 
will not becomt 
May 17. OPA per;-; 
scheduled to g 
15 in order to be -un 
prices were in 1 r 
ing costs.

The President's rtf 
funds for thi* Navy for! 
to Congress roc i.tly, 
in history, $24..V'i 1.07e„ 
is a billion mi'!' tha* 
budget.

and wife left 
a few days at

o f Wichita 
in Crowell 
friends.

James, “ Where did you get your 
suit pressed?" Y. “ Hinas fixed 
it. o f course, the tailor that satis
fies."

Revised Tire Regulations
The rationing regulations have 

been tightened to prevent boot
legging and violations o f tire in- 
spection requirements. Changes 
ordered by OPA are: (1 ) Tire 
inspection record must be kept 
in the vehicle while it is in op
eration. (2 ) Tire inspectors will 
teport serial irregularities to the 
local rationing board. (3 ) If an 
applicant does not have a tire in
spection record showing all in
spection requirements completed, 
the local board may grant his ap
plication if an inspection was 
made 90 days before the applica
tion was filed. (4 ) dealers need 
not hold tires turned in for 30 
days as now required if. before 
that time elapses, the tires arc 
examined by an OPA representa
tive and their disposal authorized.

Imagine the cab driver's surprise 
when he found Adolf Hitler at a pas
senger in hit ear when he rame out 
•* »  Itmehroom in New York. The 
«ah driver called a policeman, whs 
'■Irkly took »H er in tow.

W P BLEACH Q t. Bottle

SCOTT COUNTY

KRAUT Full Quart .lar

EXCELL

CRACKERS 1 I.b pkj;.

F O R T  H O W A R D  TI  SS
W H IT E  A t  S N O W ' S O F T  AS

3  R O U S  a o o ...............\
TEST MARK

Facial Jissue 500 Sheets

KC R alkisig| Powde r  25«/. . J a r ]
■ 1

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOOR 4 »  bag R 
BRING US YOUR E
GROUND

VEAL LOAF MEAT
BEEF RIBS
BRISKET ROAST 
TOP PRICE FOB E
H a n e y - R a s

G r o c e r y
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Sunoft pottery.— W. R. Worn- | 
aek.

Thermos bottle lunch kits 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

at Peaceful Meal in African War Zone
Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.
lump repairs at B -v- 
& Furn. Co.

Edwards went to Dal- 
lay to buy merchandise 
tis Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. T. V. Rascoc went to Ho
bart, Okla., Tuesday to attend 
funeral services for un uncle.

water bay: for only a 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn

Wallrite— we have it.— W. R. 
Womack.

Wisdom o f Amarillo 
the first o f the week 

elative? and friends.

. N. Chatfield and chil- 
e returned to Crowell 

ireford where they had 
eral months.

Joe McClinton and family of 
Five-in-One spent the latter part 

I of Inst week visiting Mrs. T. A.
, Spears, and son, Edgar B.
j ---------- i

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son. Bill, o f Foard City and 
Mrs. H. K. Edwards visited rel
atives in Clarendon, Sunday.

Sgt. Audio Brown o f Roswell, i 
N. M., has been here this week j 
on account o f the illness o f his I 
small son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin 
and children o f Truscott moved 
last week to Tulsa, Okla.. where ' 
Mr. Franklin will be employed in : 
a defense plant.

Brighten up mother's room in 
her favorite color with Kem-Tonc. 
—  W. R. Womack.

r new Norge refrigera- 
ik us how you can obtain 

R. Womack.

Good ice water at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J m Simmons o f | 
Amherst are here this week vis
iting Mrs. Simmons’ sister. Mrs. 
F. J. Jonas and husband, and oth
er relatives and friends here and 
at Medicine Mound .

Patton o f Dallas was 
week visiting his broth- 
Patton. and other rela

te! friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts 
and daughter, Reba, o f Clayton. 
N. M„ were here this week visit
ing relatives and friends in Thu- 
1 a and Crowell. They are for- 
mer residents o f the Thalia com- 

[ munity.

Just received a shipment o f 1 
flash lights.— Beverly Hdw. A.- 
Furn. Co. I

Ell. B. Sanders and baby 
ting in the home o f her 

[Mrs. Glen Williams, in 
| this week.

I \Y e will have cut carnations for 
i Mother’s Day. Leave your or- 
i tiers now.— W. R. Womack.

dust proof and moth 
»rment hags only 39c at 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

! R. H. Alexander o f Clar
i s  here this week visiting 
ligh ter, Mrs. H. K

Bob Moyer has received a med
ical discharge from the Army and 

1 arrived home this week from Ft. 
Bcnning. Ga., for a visit with 
i.is parents. Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. 
Moyer.

Mrs. Marie Francis o f Clovis, 
N. M„ was here the first o f the 
week visiting relatives anti friends ! 
and looking aftre business. Mrs. 
Francis says her husband. Mess 
Sgt. Floyd (Sleepy) Francis, is' 
somewhere in Africa.

Miss Juanita Johnson has ac | 
cepted a position as clerk at 
Reeder's Drug Store, assuming 
her duties Monday. Miss John
son has been employed in the j 
City Secretary’s office for the 
past year.

Ed-

Porch or lawn chair only $1.75 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

DO Y O U  K NO W
T H A T ............

“ Aeroclubs”  is the name given 
American Red Cross rest and rec
reation huts which are operated 
at many remote air fields in Eng
land to serve American flyers on 
their return from dangerous 
bombing missions.

Red f  n -- home nursing class
es offer instruction in pre-natal 
care of the mother and the care 
o f the infant during the vital first 
year o f life, as well as preven
tion o f illness and proper nursing 
care in the home.

Because telegraph service ri 
not ava lable between the United 
States and the Panama Canal 
Zone, the American Red Cross in 
the Zone is allowed to use Army 
radio to send and receive emer
gency messages concerning ser-

vice men and their families. Such 
messages average about 400 in
coming arid 400 outgoing a month.

Bound condensât ops of com
plete novels, taken from back is
sues of magazines are .being fur
nisher! military post day rooms by 
some American Junior Red Cross 
chapters.

The Office of Civilian Defense 
require - Red Cross first aid train 
ing of most of its workers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends who were so g. .1 to u- 
during the illness and at the death 
o f our loved wife, daughter and 
s ster. We are grateful to each 
one who ministered in any wav.

Roy Cogdell.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy HinkU
Other Relatives.

mother a new Congoleum 
W> have a nice selection, 
trtis. from $4.95 to $7.1*5 
2 ft.— W. R. Womack.

( al ter, who was operatori 
ine ndicit's in the Quunah 
1 Friday afternoon is re
to he improving ssitisfac-

Charley Cavin’s brother. Pvt. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White had1 
llershol Cavin of Gainesville, has as guests in their home Sunday 1 
been wounded in action in the Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and i
African battle area, according to son, Jimmie Joe, of Quanah, Mr. i
a letter Mr. Cavin received Wed- and Mrs. Doug Williams and chil-1
nesrla.v from his mother o f Gaines- dren o f Electia and Mrs. Bob
ville. Moore of Oklaunion.

Axis nuisance raids in North Africa are so frequent that the pilnts 
and ground crewmen of this advanced V. S. bomber base in Algeria find 
it much more comfortable to have their meals in slit trenches, where they 
ran go right on eating while the Jerries or Eyties are having their fun. 
Tills base is near the Tunisian border.

[ have number 2 and 3 tin

ihr home canning.— Beverly 
& Furn. Co.

and Mrs. Jno. E. Long and 
i! Mre. A. Y. Beverly spent 

ly  in Lubbock visiting Miss 
kret Long, John Clark Long 

Wallace Beverly.

Ih lite batterio? only 10c, 
pe have ’em.— Beverly Hdw. 
rn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith o f Mr. and Mrs A. F. Wright o f )  
Panhandle were here the first Paso and T. 1. \Vrgiht ol 
o f last week visiting in the Bauxite, Ark., are here visiting 
home o f Mrs. Smith’s mother. thl' sistl'r <’f  i he "u'n- Mrs' J- K 
Mrs. J. .1. Brown Mr. Smith is Kdgin. and the parents o f Mrs. 
employed on the construction o f W light, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. t ar- 
the Phillips and Goodrich syn- tl\r- antl other relatives anil 
thetic rubber plant. friends.

_____  ______
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed of 

Wichita Falls are spending the 
week here. Mr. Reed is employed 
in the telephone division o f the 
Texas Company and his w ork1 
brought him to the plant in the | 
western part o f the county.

FOR SALE

Rubber tired tractor wit'r -’ - 
row equipment, ready to go. See 
Lanier Hardware Co.

We are heudquarters for can
ning supplies, cans, jars, lids and 
pressure cooker repairs.— Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Sherman Nichols and small 
>f Sweetwater are visiting 
i Nichols’ sister, Mrs. F. J. 

and husband, and other rel
and friends here this week.

Mrs. Mark Henry, Mrs. R. L. i 
Kincaid. Mrs. Merl Kincaid and; 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper le ft Monday 
morning for Amarillo where they I 
will attend the District meeting 
o f the State Federation of Worn- 
en's Clubs which convened in that 
city.

: J. M. Hill returned last 
from a visit with his son, J. 

r.. at Emory University in 
Ita. Ga. He also visited his 
, Jim Fite, and family at 
lun, Ga. Dr. Hill reports a 
; improvement in that sec- 
o f the country in the past

Richard Bird, student in the 
University o f Texas at Austin for 
the past two years, was at 
home last week visiting his 
father, D. N. Bird. Richard was 
a member o f the Army Reserve 
Corps and received his call to re
port for active duty last week and 
went from Austin to FT Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, Tuesday, 
April 27.

A. W. Lilly of Oklahoma Ctiy. 
former Foard County sheriff and ; 
tax assessor-eollector. who is now 
a guard at a defense plant in 
Oklahoma City, spent the week- j 
end here attending to business ' 
and visiting relatives. I

DOUBLES QUOTA

Mis. W. A. Pulliam of Vega 
wriies her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. A. White, that her home coun
ty. Oldham, with a population of 
1,352, showed its patriotism by 
more than doubling its quota of 
$26,000 in the 2nd War Loan 
drive which closed last week. The 
amount subscribed was $65.000 
and sets a record probably no; 
equalled by any Texas county.

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas Ilastwcll)

Coleman iron generators only 
55c, and we have ’em.— Bevel 1» 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE
H O SPITALIZATIO N  

Before Selling Your Cotton Equities
See Me for Prices. |

LEO SPENCER
IPhone 241 -M. Office North Side of Square |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher, 
their daughter, Miss Evelyn F'lesh- 
er, and Miss Margye Davidson 
went to Dallas Sunday where they 
were joined for a short visit by 
Pvt. Ralph H. Flesher, who is 
stationed at Camp Hulen. Palacios. 
Miss Beverly Hughston from 
TSCW at Denton also spent the 
day at Dallas.

Ensign W. Ritchey Newton, 
son o f B. C. Newton o f Marietta. 
Okla., and nephew of Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, has recently arrived ov- j 
erseas on a shore assignment, ac
cording to a cablegram from him. I 
Ensign Newton has visited in 
Crowell many times and will be 
remembered by friends here.

' t *
O n Her D ay -M ay  9th

Wouldn’t you like to give Moth

er something she can keep and 

cherish always?

Give her a piece of Furniture for 

her home. Make her happy on this 

day, and let her know how much 

you think of her.

W . R .  W o m a c k

For Sale —  Ice refrigerator, 
kitchen sink, kitchen table, exten
sion table, bed springs, 7 window 
screens, cistern filter. —  C. R. 
Fergeson.

J. A. (Dutch) Brow o f Altus. 
Oklahoma, was here last week 
v i s i t i n g  old f r i e n d s  Mr. 
Brow was a bronc buster and cow 
puncher on the Witherspoon 
Ranch here from 1890 to 1900. 
He has lived in Oklahoma for 
many years and has reared a fam
ily of seven children.

-  -
I A. W. Barker returned Mon
day from a visit with relatives and 
old frineds at McKenzie and other 
points in Tennessee. Mr. Bark
er went to Tennessee with his son. 
Pvt. Curtis Barker and wife. 
Pvt. Barker was returning to Ft. 
Knox. Ky., after spending a fur
lough at home.

I f  you get thirsty, come to see 
us, we hove good ice water.—  
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. Minnie Loyd has been in 
Mansfield, Okla., for the past three 
weeks on account o f the serious 
illness and death o f her brother, 
Walter Ferrell, 67, who passed 
away Thursday and was buried 

i Friday in Mansfield. Mr. Ferrell 
was bom in Mansfield and lived 
there all o f his life. Mrs. Loyd 
is expected home the latter part 
o f the week.

For Every Idle W ord: In con
versation with a friend the other 
day he brought up the question 
of man’s accountability for every 
idle word and every idle deed. 
“ I have never felt,”  he said, “ that 
a man should be held so strictly 
accountable The little errors, 
the little faults should be over
looked. The fallacy o f this theory 
lies in the fact that it is by the 
little acts and the little sins of 
omission and commission that man 
reveals his true nature. The fact 
that he does commit them re
veals a wrong condition and at
titude. Few men or women ever 
commit murder or steal. They 
would not go so far. Yet they 
have other faults that in their 
cumulative effect are almost as 
destructive of the perfect inner 
life and consciousness. Christ in 
announcing th s truth was con
cerned with what these idle words 
and deeds might accomplish in 
the life of the individual. The 
ind vidual is always Christ’s con
cern, his inner life, his conscience, 
his attitude of mind, his concepts. 
Man is called to account for his 
idle words and deeds because of 
their effect on his life and not be
cause God desires to punish him 
for disobedience.

Farm Values Up
Farm real estate values on 

March 1, 1943. showed an increase 
o f nine per cent over lust year. 
This is the most substantial gain 
that has occurred since 1920. Land ( 
value increases during the past 
vear were widespread, with some 
advance reported for each of the 1 
48 states.

HATS OFF TO RETAILERS

The retail merchant has become 
the man in the middle— in the 
middle o f that no man's land—  
where a fighting government col
lide- with a fighting, consuming 
public. Both o f these fighting 
elements arc allies, hut like most 
alii* - they don't get along too 
well sometimes. A spoiled pub
lic which has been in the habit 
o f getting what it wants when it 
wants it from an incredibly e f
ficient retail distribution system, 
cannot be expected to ' don the 
halter of shortages and he led 
about by dictatorial decrees with
out kicking the daylights out of 
a few regulatory fences. Un
fortunately the retailers upon 
whose shoulders fall the responsi
bility of explaining and applying 
the restrictions, are the ones who 
get kicked most often. For that 
reason it is only fair to give them 
a pat on the back occasionally. 
They deserve it.

Retail distributors, both cha'ti 
and independent, have shown 
amazing ability to interpret and 
put into practical operation lit- 
* rally thousands of new wartime 
merchandising regulations con
ceived by lawyers and experts 
with little or no merchandising 
experience. Most of the regula
tions carry heavy jail sentences 
and fines for violation. Laboring 
in the shadow of stiff penalties, 
thousands of merchants through
out the country work out the rules 
ns they understand them, often 
without benefit of legal advice, 
and put them in force. They know 
i* has to he done or the distribu
tion system will break down, 
ioinging disaster to the country. 
They try to explain this to custom
e rs , while striving to get the gov
ernment to simplify and ease in
equalities in the rules. Neither 
the public nor most government 
experts actually comprehend the 
heavy responsibility which retail 
merchants bear in helping to 
maintain economic stability dur
ing the emergency.

Consumers should be slow to 
criticize the retailer for incon
veniences over which he has no 
control. The government should 
constantly seek to make burden
some restrictions less onerous. 
And both 'the public and the gov
ernment should be less quick to 
accuse retailers of evil intent 
when one o f ten thousand rules 
has been inadvertently violated. 
— Industrial News-Review.

Allies Work Side by Side in No. Africa

Safe Canning Method*
The steam pressure canner it 

the only method recommended by 
the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture for preserving certain 
types o f vegetables. Such vege
tables as beans, peas, corn, spin
ach and asparagus, as well as 
meats, should be cooked in a 
steam pressure canner to kill or
ganisms which cause food to 
spoil. Fruits and tomatoes, rhu
barb and pickled beets may be 
safely canned by the boil'ng wat
er-bath method. To be safe, these 
products should be boiled fo r at 
least ten minutes before they art 
eaten or tasted, even though there 
is no sign o f spoilage when the 
jar is opened.

Turning over a new leaf too 
often may make you lose your 
place completely.

Aathaircraft guuaera ef three Pal ted Mattana are 
fcy side ae they protect aa ABM-held North African 

foregreaad aa American aatt ataaa a 
a la a 
la a B

5  X S,g£

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
PLANT LICE—Color: Small black 
or green louse-like insect“. Suck 
sap from bud and lower surface of 
leaves. Spray with nicotine sulfate 
1 ! - teaspoonfuls, 1 cubic inch soap, 
to 1 gallon water; or, dust with nic
otine sulfate 2 talbeviioonfuls to 1 
quart hydrated lime; or. dust with 
Jjri rotenone mixture. Cover plants 
thoroughly with spray or dust, 
especially lower surface of leaves. 
For further information see your 
Countv Ex,euslon £. rvlcc- A .... ...

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
B L A C K S M IT H IN G ,

D ISC  R O L L IN G  and W E L D IN G  

G O -D E V IL S  and S T A L K  C U T T E R S  

See Us for Your Repair W ork

m o m

And a Gift for Mom on Mother’s Day
It is the least any of us can do to let our mother- 

know that we love them, and this will he done in 

many w ays. Here are a few suggestions :

We have a nice assortment of wrapped Gifts, 
ready for delivery. Besides these, we have lingerie, 
hose, glassware, large mirrors, pictures, Bibles, sta
tionery, cards and mottos, gloves, boudoir lamps. 
Virginia Hart dresses and many other appropriate 

gifts for the best loved mother on earth.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

= «  S . 4 -
\ > ,

Your County Is Proud of You 
-C lass  of ’43!

You’re a fine bunch of American youth, 
ready to go our and carry on the fight for 
freedom! Healthy in mind and body, full 
of thoughts, and vigor to carry out your 
ideas, you’re bound to build a better world 

for future generations!

Thoughts for the future include 
saving to carry out your plans!

Bhara.
Member Federal Deposit

*
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i5e Held This Year
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’ ■ i- ' y Reunion 1 
• • v. -eting. ac- 

prtsi-

- : Mr Swen- * 
■ at a g*»oo show i 

' ‘ • ■ • • I i Indict- 1 
- that the . jai number 

wo.id have been 
fie.- a trox *ugn sur- 

. . .re. tire, and food
' a- ; Keepir.it in mind 

'«.• ' t : ;-*-aI be r.g made for 
• t oevote hit energy 

- >r effort, the decision was 
• • : hold this year'? show, 

'.ve a«.-..re ah rodeo lovers 
_ so. as war-time condi- 
p. rr:.it we w ill return •with ; 
•• .al Texa- Cowboy Re- i 

vith all the thrflls ar.d er.- ' 
i.-nt feature? tnat r.ave 
a pa-t o f the show." 

toi> a .«0 voted t > buy
in United State? V.'.j- B-»nci-.

■r • ‘ .i-ir.g tal:en fr om -dbe op-
t t ’f gifl : • rating funds which, will not be

Eatren! ; ..--I tb - year.
* n r &t. Slanted in 1930. the Texas

¿•rjut to < ,wbov Reuckm has becon;e fam-
at there *• '1 the country over as the Wori : -

• - a* ' LarveH Cowboy Roundup. It :- 
• • • r open or.Iy to amateur- and last

• Surds; year rrlore than 300 cowhands.
P. a*-*i from all sections of the Ssuth-

:at '.-j wit west, competed for the varau- 
' : I>av: prize- H -r the R i- r  - he

ad a trrand time held this year, it would r.ave e -*i 
¡the fouM-etutL annual pel for.-.-j 

l ac year ha- >wr a *!*»- j 
n a-i-w  in conte-tants and | 

a".'- receipts have told j 
r.e public likes the cel.

S arce, 
i t ided

certain boy in 
■ com i n ir home

■ nth. We won- j growing 
- It interest Eve-j how w.-.i

».»ratioi..
Buddy Shaw i* j Director? e; the Texas Cov- 

,re w th Virginia ; y R>-,r. mb ir elude Mr. Sw t
satis- Roy Arledfre. A. C. Cooper, W ir- 

: rt-n B. Tarmasi, C. E. Orates. 
I. M. Hardy, and Cleburne Hus-

W. wonder if she 
-- - a-rangement.

! - and FTovd W isdom
g a : right at the Pre- 

• .-'lay i. jrht. Say. what's 
Del mar Pao! )f*c- 

That'- all ri g-ht Defmar.

on

T H R E E  O ’C LO C K  . . .
A N D  I H A V E N T  SLEPT A  W IN K ’

WAKEFUL NIGHTS — how the time d ra t' 
Mi- iv-s so m like hour- we worry over th-r.?s 
d- -,e a.-.d left undone. After such a night, we get

riû ht — -- ——«», -.
VOmm Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble ar.d worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
‘ Liquid or F.fiervevent Tablet«)

DR. TELES NERVINE helps to ease Nervous Tension — to per—.;» re- 
fre c :. > p. When you are Keyed Up. Cranky. Fidgety. Wakeful, take 
Dr. Miles .Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indige-tion.

Get Dr Miles Nervine at your drag store. EiT«-rvescent Tablets Large 
IPackaco \Z*, Small Package ¿5«; Liquid, Large Bottle 51.00. Sma.l E'.tt.e 
¿j«, both equally effective as a se-l.tive, both guaranteed to satisfy or 

few-jur money back- Read directions and use only as directed.

D R .
M ' L E S N E R V I N E

The T exits Cowboy Reui 
A -ociatioo. an orgar zat: *  
arate and apart from the T en - 

¡ f  «. ’. boy Reunion, i« con'-uieriny 
•he adv;«-tility o f haMr.tr a re- !
. f ion atnor.tr members *.*ciy, - ;
-ordir.e to < . E Coombes. sec re
tar;.-trea-urer. “ I f  a war car, be :
. - to feed the g* mp w.thoj* :

' v ola’ i«*r fo«*d regulation« the 
meeting will probably be -ehed-1 
tiled."  .Judge Coombes said.

The Association is composed o f ! 
i-t.me ranch hands who served | 

at least 35 years ago a- cowboys 
• a ranch Tr.eir annual meet- , 

rjr- are held on the same dates;
- • e Texas Cowboy Reunion. : 

This, organization owns the beau- ! 
Nful Will Rogers Bunkhouse. ; 
headquarters for Association j 
".ember- during their meetings. , 
arid the Com e« R.,und-up Hall. , 
•«en- of cob rf . -.quart dances I 

; during the R'-union

K‘ ep uncooked, well - cured ! 
meat m a dark, cool, dry. airy 
place. Leave wrapping on ham, 
bacon, and other cured meat un
til ready to cook.

Safe Canning Method»
zabeth Eili Cou

A
f  ai,

prt

We

IhT¡Ti

W

M at

•*. I d e r?^ ' u* 25-'» d «rr«e f > i j  
,. >t.a n length o f time accc-rd-

product and the size 
r --t container. In the water 

bath '•r oven the tem|»eratu: «• ©I 
aside the jar never 

. . 'r* er than , . — iegr• •?
• the ven the temperature
• . £{. .--glees to JT*> de-
h ar und the ;ax w Uiout

irg t ie  Jar but in-.a.* th?
remain» at 212 «•*  

F Tn< only way to get

nav^presvjre. U  the lid if 
air-tight you would x*t 

rt but J) the oven the prev 
i j i j  .,c inside the jar an j  
"'•und the jar. This would 
the jar u’ break I f  tin 

tt-rt -ed in the oven the 
.e f  rraed inside would 
the seam» to burst In the 
re cooker there is pressure 
anc arouno the .ar or can. 
s.ar.ce o f pressure prevents
• from r reakix.g or the vans 

sting rhei thi t - 11
- .

Vegeta-..e» ar.d Meat*

»•*.. as B ...- g canned fooa si* to nine 
r -r- in a water bath or oven 

r,f usually destroys the bacillus 
; ; :  may Keep the food. 

Y , t r i Fxperments show that even then 
I !  - • - i ! t  :a - - f  botulism poison

“jjiy.ij present. This method, besides 
t - . .  • t '. t::,g  entirely safe, is uuat-

.. : r> - .a . c the long pro- 
. , - r.g destroys food value, tex-

' - r. a-d flavor. It a.so
s t much L ire ,  ar.d it is ve ry  

• : = vt t. use fuel for that long
* " a period.

an i Ba: ;iu- hotuiinus does not 
- . . .  g: -.v r. a -a.t solution o f 10 per
-- to- or higher By brming vege-

- a ta le- in such a solution you make
tt - them safe from this poison.

Botulism poison does not de- 
• . p Ji acia solutions. In fruits, 
matoes, ripe pimentoes. arid 

-<n .rt Cooker for Canning rheubarb there is enough acid
p r t - i  t to prevent botulism Veg
etables and meats which do not 
r.ave natural acid could be pickled 
ir vinegar to be conserved. Fer
mentation by krautng or brin- 
nixig makes non-acid vegetables 
acid: therefore, they car. be kept 
safely without beir*g processed 
under pressure.

Botulism poisor. is found r.ly 
in improperly canned foods be
cause it develops only in the con
tinued absence o f air. It is not 
present in fresh food.

Commercially canned foods are 
■ • > ■ w :t .- there v: t likely to have botu..-: . : -

- ; -:gr.. Or.e small .Sli ce 1.-25 ther>. have been no 
c-au.--. death or severe deaths o f botulism po.-or. :n 

B- a--e these are such Arr.ei = frerr. commercially can- 
-- • acteria w*e must des- r.ec f 1 -ds t>eca^-e a .aw- w a - 

* i f  ihey are present. In pa--ed that reou.red all meat.- ar.d 
: we follow precaution' to vegetables except tomatoes and 

-tr y the bacillus botulinus, we rip. pimentoe- Pe proces-eu un- 
not i eed to worry about der pressure. Commercial can- 

tr.er bactera ners are required to have ac-
E l u s  boruiinus is destroyed curate checks on the proper vac- 

g under pressu*e at com. temperature, pressure, and

f bacteriological control.
It j  recc»ir.mended that i f  a 

pressure cooker cannot be used, 
vegetables » rî  meat* Ue presen- 
,d by dry.ng. freezir.g. bnning. 
pickling. <r curing I>o * t use 
rri'-ervir g powders They are 
harmful to the body 
As a last precaution it is best to 
;. . 1 borne canned vegetable- and 
m«at- at least 10 minutes in an 
. pen kettle before tasting In 
csm the pt .sonous toxin is pres- 

,t - destroyed by heating this 
length of ume

Greer -nap bear.« v.p the list in 
improperly canned vegetables 
which have caused deaths in the 
United States. Com. spinach, ar. : 
asparagus come next. Any sus- 
picious food should not be used 
or thrown out to chicker-s or oth
er animal-, s nee this p  :- m will 
kill almost all fowls arc ar.imai- 
The fcK-d should be burned ar. . 
buried.
Can Frwit. Tomatoes and Ripe

Pimentoe* in Water Bath
The water hath ,s an ecor. >m- 

acaL practical, ar.d safe method 
fc.r canning fruits, fm a t-es  ar.d 
ripe pimentoe« Since- water - 

■ f  heat than 
water bath 

in the oven.

the food is ofte- 
ture

It l* best not t 
tomatoes in a 
because they k." 
processed at 212 
ing temteralurc 
bath. In the pr> 
er at five p 
would be 22k 
higher temperat 
-ary. and it only 
to be overcooked 
n ay use the prt - 
tie as a water bai 
;.<L-xk open a ■ 
the termperatur- 
er than 212 dc-g-

Hor

a better conductor 
air. canning in the 
takes less time than
The Indiana Agricultural Experi
ment Station i  und tnat .: took 
S*5 t-. 110 rr:r 
the jar in ar, 
decrees F.. w 
to 25 minute)
That m&k

reac
link  
. .

shorter i*eriod 1 wit
*«t flavor, food y o\

a q
.r<lt is easy to
re kettle with Ierirr. and a tight

A wanh
t, or ¡a

\ car. veretaoie«
, * *• rcfi?tsnt b&c* 
tr.* • fo is. Or.e 

anger -- -acteria 
. -trov is the 
When these 

t destroyed m the 
> r.ay grow later 
’ x ' ** r p - .r 
w' .’ -t part atsout 

« that usually one 
•... - •. r

ute« for 
oven t*

lile it took only 20 
in the water bath, 

the water bath a 
iBicker and cheaper method. Be- 
s.des, it is usually considered tr 
fc-cKis cooked for ; 

f  time have the I 
value and texture

A  water bath ca 
arrange. Any la; 
a rack or false '■ >t 
fitting lid may be used, 
boiler, small tub, buck« 
roaster may serve the 
The kettle should be 
to allow the water t 
two inches above the 
or jars.

In a water bath m 
reta ned ir. the jar 
mng in the oven, lit 
ut o f the ,ars and g-. 

leaving a vacant space in the top 
f the jar. I f  -He hu- were tight

ened to avoid . ss o f liquid, the 
pressure ir.s de would oieak the 
jar or seal.

Peaches, pears, apples, and apri- 
■ts oft* • turn tank wren can

ned in tr.e oven. Berries, cher
ries. and small fruits are the on
ly f' ods that may be canned eas- 
.¡y in the oven, because heat pene
trate- the -mall fruit better than 
larger fruit. Even these are bet
ter when processed in a water 
bath.

Open kettle canning s not rec- 
■ mmended because there is a 
greater percent o f spoilage, and

lefp  «noi
be on«

ton o f il

■>re liutàio is 
When can- 

uid bubbles 
■es to waste.

May . 4, 5. • ... 
ten  and never :- 
business or per- 
love your home _ 
are r.ot perfectly 
have a strong imar 
times too strong 
not always get 
your ideals, you 
the beautiful. Y< _ 
--e g'-od judgtr.r - 
ertaking*

May T. *. * 
o f all kinds, are - 
teresting in pub: 
good opinion o f y 
j;,warranted a> 
very fine tra.t- 
unchantable m 
the actions o f ot; • 

you» own i h: 
aie off able 
:ck eye to you; 
love beauty a' 

taste in decora-
OUl Self

FOSTER DA
Attomey-at-La

C IV IL  PRACTICE *a 
INCOME MATTER« 

OFFICE IN COURT H

Dr. Hines
PHYSIC! \N

and
S tR G E O S

Office* in 
Reeder'« Drur Stort 

Office Tel. 27W Rc. Tk

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR M EAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
No. 2— Effective May 2,1943

nwiu!
- Atete COMMODITY

B E E F B E E F L A M B —

STEAKS VARIETY MEATS
M U T T O N

• traini ______ 2 STEAKS AND CHOPS
T-tana......................... 9 Haiti...... » ............... 4 Lom cops....................

Rife CMOS(M • Kidneys........ ... ......... 4
Rib-IUnchat___ ______ 7 Liven_______________ fi Log Chen and Steaks........

Shoeldor Cfeofei Modi or 
trmcfcips...................

Rib-7-toch at__________
Sirtott..........................

t
S

i•a••Lj
! 3

2
Sifloin_bofwlto._____
Rate..................... .....

9
9

Tonfim.............. ........ S
2 ROASTS

Top Round..................... 9
fiottom Round................. 9
Round Tc..................... 9

V E A L

te« 1RRII Mvgai WR 
Vftka Bathn a# TreonoU

Chuck or ShouWtr............. 7 bene m.......................
Flank........................... 9 Yoke Rattle, or Titongto-

hftfifctett

ROASTS
R b-stoteia|(chiM bene on,*

STEAKS AN0 CHOPS 
Loin Chop; t

Chuck or ShouMr. spoara
Ot-bOMi*................

Rib Chops..................... 7 Chuck or Shoulder, square-

Biade Ris—standmi (dune
bone on; (ItTcut;.....  ...

Rtb—standing (chine rone on;

J Shoulder Chocs............
Po-.Ttl Steak rcutletsi........
Sirloin Steak or Chops____

C
9
g

al-bc-ieiea.......

fi
Chuck or Shoulder, cross

cut-hone .fi.............

(T  cat; ...............
s -oe Rib—rUnding (chine

g

7
ROASTS
Rump and Sirlom-bone in .. 
Rump and Sirtom-borotus 
let

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS 
Breast and Flank..........
Hack-bone in..........O

c
8
7 Neek-bontless...........

Shank-boro in___
Chuck or ShouWar-bont In .. 
Chuck or ShouMor-boneless.

1
fi
7

w<*Wm»I Uv*>* an..........
Shoulder-boneiess

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS 
Breast-bene in__

c
1 Lamb Patties—lamb ground 

tram necks, flanks, shanks, 
breastx and nusceltontous 
lamb trimmings........

stew; and other cuts

Short Ribs.................
Plate—hero in................

4

4
4

Braast-boroless..
Flank Mta!..........
Neck-bone in........

C
s
5

VARIETY MEATS 
grams..

P.iU—Scselass.............. S Netk - boneless...... £ Hearts......
Brim*:— ben* »r. ....... 4 Shank-bone in.. 4 Livers .

fi Shank and Heel Meat -bene- Kidneys
Flank Meal .............. 5 less............. c Sweetbreads.
he:k-b:rom ... 5 G*rund Veal and Patties- Tongues.. .
Ni:* - tcr.e’tt: Ç weal round from necks, 

flanks, shanks, breasts, 
and miscellaneous veal 
trunmjtgs................

Heei c' Pejnd-boneless.....
S*:-1-hero >n. ..
Shark—acoeless........

C
4
6 c

BACON

HAMSUPGER
Ei:' iiound from necks.

VARIETY MEATS
Brains ..
Heart;.......

3
s

Bacon-slab or piert, rmden 
Biun-stab or piece, nns all 
Bacon-sliced, rmd alt 
Bacon-Caredicn style, pna 

or slicedf inks, tnanks, skirts, heii Kidneys ........ s
t‘ round, briskets, pletes. Uiers . . . t Bean-rinds.............

Bacon-plait and jowl 
tone res .....................1

ar 1 m scellaneeus beet S.veetbreads. . £
t- - and beet let S Ton-ues .......... ......... 5

t
7
7

7

«
S

5

7

S

I

11
1

M£AT$
Cln tin or piass 

containers >

B'. »! ................
6. « ........
C*;3C»"C?t î
Dnited Hs>r ..........
Ceil'd Tcm«
Ones iti!
hum mi «crics («ic i 

or half;
Lunoheon Mwt *
M*»i Leni
*e»t Saretds ___ ”
«es Feet Bene in

2
t
3
««12
10
7
«
6
2

PORK

STEAKS AND CHOPS

Certw CNn. 
EMCImk....

aree tab.

Hue1—tonel», titees......
ShouMir Chops and State.. 
M e t  fresh mt o n t  mtj.

ROASTS

Lew-wholi, batter M ats
L*»-«etara ti.........
Him—whole er half.........
Haw -kutt cad.......... .
Ham;

I
7

1»
10
9
7
0

7
9
7
7
fi

Ham' tonetess sheet......  5
Ham—hoeetsss,» keie tr hai: g 
ShoiiMer-shaak half (pox)

bene In...................... fi
Shoulder -shank half (pteac;

boneless_____ g
Shoulder-¿it halt (Best* 

betfi-hanein ... 7
Shoulder—butt halt iBesto? 

butti-bonalass............  S

1 n«n*Ur at »* ,an*4

OTHER PORK CUTS
Spareriks................
Neck and Bscktn'ts... 
Feet-bona m 
Fat Backs and Clear Plate?
Plates, regular ...........  5
Jowl;.......    5
Hocks and Knuckles . . .  2
Leaf Fat..........  *

VARIETY MÜTS
grams..........
Cuterlin¡:
Ears.................
Hearts .............
kidneys ..
Urns
Sweetbreads.......
Tonr-te..........
Tail:................
Snouts ........

2
1
1
3
2
S
3
S
2
1

MEATS
Cln tin or floss 

containers )

Pip Feet baited Cuites 
Petted a-d Drilled

Veals................
Sausage in Oil..........
Tamale; . ......
Tergile. E-el...........
Tiey.*, Larri..........
'rpue, Pork..... .......
Tongue Val
Viera s a»::-?
A5 Citar

m i

I S Ï Î ^ î Î  u '¿ í -  ; f -» “*  ***** t«.aMB; ■ t ».,
A V

4
«
2
7
7
C
7
«
7
•-■* t

fish
(In any harm*t¡cali* 

Maia» cantainar > ** *

Bonito.......
Crasmoat.... 
Macke-al..
Salmon .....
Sardines.....
Sea Herriny.. 
Sta Mussai:
Sbraç.......
Tsp.i .....
; el j»i T : I
kit Othîr

7
7
7
7
7
7
1
7
7
7
3

READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS [ '

COOKEO, BOILED. IkKEO. 
AND RARSESUE5

Drtod M ...............
HaaL-bMtn, wheN orbai.
Hate—bow m. sins......
Hate-bufi Md....

and Urteri

—boneless. ■

'd  ï
■_ 1

«afear 
neakar 
TMigues.
SaanHbs........... .........
Pigs Feet-bone«.......—
-OieurwuMeH 

The paiol rabw ai *m 
ather readr-la-eat out 
■tea *h*J b* deters.-wd 
by *dim{ 2 p«wk) w
paiaid to the s«nl nlur Mr 
pound at the uncaakri ¡le* 
traai »bach d i* prepirti if 
■t it mid whale, er S f-o-tU* 
par pnamd ebaR be added d 
it te embed and *b:ec.

SAUSAGE

Dry Saasage-Hard: - $  
Itami ara hard Salar herd 
Cerrete, and Papier '

Semi-dry Sausage: T*;-a! 
■iem: ara so« Sai:T 
Thoringar, and Moflacena.

Fresh. Smoked and C>:*M 
Sauap -' Typai ne1«  
ara Fork Sausaíe.W 
E »terni. Baked I rares» 
and Lnrer Sausage

Group 1: 108=3 «"■

Group 2: Nil lass ttar.h 3 
mut; Urti Sousa: : ■> 
ciudad regardtess if J r*' 
meat coniar’ ....

Grau;}: Hot less tlun i- ;
nt

Groepf: LtssthanSC oft 
more than 20^ meat;, 
Scusa and Haad Checi
indodedragaritco1 hik
er meat content.......—.

~=*5ear- twit it Iwkiet > »  
l* » r**ea Ir tei*?»
Fa >a*te Mteita*i tu» t* -
T*: ti U Trite Seat ki..

Buttar*___
Lard* .... 
Shertenmg* 
Margarina
Salad and Cao kmgt 

(1 PM-1 paute)
Oils

CHCKSEf
k*ti— __________

•unrU item  *s0 *r*4 
«*• *«•**«* M pc- te«* rn am
ei - *

Etimple* *f 
cb*esea
Cheddar (Amtricai) .. t
Sate..........
Bnek............. ].......|
Munstar ......
U.TOnrger .. ..... I
Dehydritad-Oralte ” *J
Club ..........

Edam...
Stroked
•taban (al hard earlette)

***' --I .-*• utt el S

GraakfaS hard rare»)-1< 
Process Che?« -J •
Cheese Fates -?

riMii'i. TW «.■te-1*-  ; 
•Un*», a»« :

Omki CSh* . 
iWiu («ti«««, c»-;*- 
ten. LMcrkran. ►*• 
Mm .

(Tm • (Mpki, M d 
r im a  rat iWWiU **

» » » »  *  Imi. Fw mb •M OAmJ Tute U T,*te fam  » .
* t: piiaTia« xricg titoli*
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K  o f  th e  W A R
orce» in Tunisia have 

o f the important hills 
the way into the coast- 
round Tunis in a full- 
sive that has brought i 

about 2<» miles from 
e Brit sh Eighth Army 
iced from the south 
iff resistance, as the 
have come within 25 

Bizerte. Thousands o f 
planted by the retreat-, 
ans were cleared by 

ates forces as they cap- 
j N'air.
ttlc line which stretched 

1 Dardyss on the north, 
Americans took three 

l) label Mdeker in the
- rapidly contracting as 
armies retreated under

infantry and tank at- 
Americans, British and 

roops. Although there 
rns of collapse, the ene- 
en forced to make with- 

from his most heavily 
positions, and the Allies 
t up destructive air raids 

concentrations and am- 
dumps behind the 

ne. In a spectacular bat- 
,1 aircraft intercepted a 
f  20 huge Mersebury-323 
s each capable o f carry- 
men and shot down all

al Eisenhower's head- 
n ported that Axis losses 
a from January 1 to April 
h d • 66.000 killed, wound- 
ptured; 250 tanks. 3.000 
and 425 guns destroyed 

red; 1.754 planes destroy- 
prohably destroyed, and 
Kiged— a total o f 2.61 8 
o f action. Losses at sea 
o great. It was reported 
ingle United Nations sub
flotilla had sung 85 Axis 
the Mediterranean since 

er 8.
In the Pacifie

ilian airmen joined 
I raids on Kiska,

,,f the Japanese, 
mbed 142 times ;n .
.,-t o f the Ellice Islands, 
n. has been occupied by 
States forces. It is about

- south o f the Gilbert 
.vhere the Japanese hu.c

•titications. Date o f the 
•i was not revealed, al

ii was . nnounced that the 
had taken the island with 

stance
.-Yin-«- declared that 

have used poison 
• hint so troops in om 

¡hat the Japane 
far as Vukiakw' 

n Shansi.
I th c r  Development»
p.dish cabinet, meethig in 

.¡rafted a reply to ll'is- 
was couched in rnorl- 
iage and left the way 
the British and Am* r- 

attempt to restore nor- 
. ns between the Soviets 
I’ .dish government in i t -  
ia suspended diplomatic 
with Premier Sikorski's 
nt over a German propa- 
v that the Reds had ex- 

¡it.'OOO Polish officers, 
us are active in Europe.

patriots blew up four 
.1 a lighthouse n Osl ■ 
It was reported thnt an 

id been made on the 
N'nzi governor o f War- 
at there had been a 

Hacks on Nazi soldiers

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in T h i s  Section Will Get Result»—Minimum 25e

ES

For Sale

FOR SALE —  One 6-foot Allis 
Chalmers combine.— Joe Drabek. 

45-1 tp

FOR SALE— Hereford bull year
ling.— Crews Cooper. 45-ltp

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

ChrLtian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, May 0, 1042. Subject: 

“ Adam and Fallen Man.''

FOR SALE— Good young Jersey 
milch cow.— H. Greenlee.se, Tha
lia Star Route. 45-2tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at tlie Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

N'oble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

Amer-
strong
which
April.

the
g us 
sec- 
net* 

re l in

FOR SALE— First year Hybrid 
cotton seed.— Sim Gamble. Rt. 2, 
Crowell, Texas. 45-3tp

FOR SALE— Five-year-old, four- 
gallon milch cow, freshened three 
weeks. Will sell with or without 
calf.— Joe Drabek. 45-ltp .

PIANOS FOR SALK— 2 concert !
pianos, terms. Cash paid for used I 
pianos. See H. B. Searcy, 717 
E. Wilbarger, Vernon. 43-3tp

FOR SALE— Hybrid cotton seed 
for planting. $1.50 per bushel, at 
my place at Rayland. —  A. T. 
Beazley, Rt. 3, Vernon. 44-4tp

FOR SALE —  1st year Hybrid 
cotton seed, 30 per cent germina
tion. $1.50 per bushel. 1 Vi miles 
northwest o f Lockett. —  Guy 
Paschall. 44-2tp

FOR SALE— Two 10-foot power 
take-otT John Deere binders, used 
1 year, on rubber, new heavy- 
duty canvas. Price $350.00 each. 
Also one 12-foot M. M. Combine 
for sale.— P. F. Ratlitf, 2 miles 
west o f Goodlett, Texas.

FOR SALE

432-acre farm, about 360 aeres 
n cultivation, fair improvements. 

Price $45 per acre.
151 acres, well improved, 135 

aens in cultivation. Price $75.00. 
— Roberts-Beverlv Abstract Co. 

44-2tc

MV HOME FOR SALE CHEAP.
If interes-ed, write me. —  J. A. 
W; rd. 2 ! I E. 5th Place, Tulsa. 
Okla. 42-4tc

FOR SALE

Txx > Registered Hereford Bulls.
1. Name - Domino Majestic 

¡i;h. i .lived Max 22. 1936. Breed
er. Mr Elizabeth M. Fly, Am
arillo. Texas.

2. Name —  Sprr. Pr. Domino
447th. Calved Jan. 30. 1939.
Breeder. Johnson Brothers. Jacks- 
horo. T- >•: - This w a line bred. 
Pulled Hereford Bull, out o f some 
. f Johnson Brothers’ best cattle. 
R. 1!. Cooper. 43-tfc

St. Joteph’i Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive ». 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and* 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Scptcmber < inclusive » 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

LESI. 
I). R.

IE

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M.. 
May 10, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to a t - , 
tend, visitors welcome, i 
THOMAS. W. M.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 11 a. m. Preach

ing Service 12 noon. B. T. U. 
H:.30 p. in. Preaching Service 
9:15. Come and let’s worship 
the Lord together.

A. C. HAM ILTON, JR.

MAGEE, Secretary.

N o  Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass-, 
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f niv land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Wanted
W ANTED— Good, used bath tub. 
— Mrs. H. W. Banister, Thalia. 

45-ltp

W ANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Ferpeson's Drug Store.

43-18tp

Strayed

Crowell Methodist Church
Three interesting services to 

be had soon. “ Mother's Day" is 
observed Sunday, 11 a. m. 
throughout the nation. We are 
appropriately- observing this ser
vice at the appointed hour Sun
day. I f  your mother is living, 
don the red flower (carnation is 
o fficia l); if  deceased, the white 
is worn.

Sunday night at 8:30 our “ Ser
vice Banner" will be unveiled in 
honor o f our boys in service. 
Special music is arranged for the 
occasion and the address by a 
visiting lay-man will be o f patri
otic content. A candle will be 
lighted for each person in service 
whose name has been placed on 
our roll according to regulations.

Tuesday, May 11, Dr. W. M. 
Pearce is holding the conference 
o f the Vernon District in the 
Crowell church. Services will be
gin at 9:30 a. m. and continue un
til business is finished in the a f
ternoon. At the eleven o’clock 
hour. Dr. J. N. R. Score, Presi
dent o f Southwestern University. 
Georgetown, will preach. Dr. 
Score was pastor o f First Church, 
Fort Worth, for years and many 
have heard him speak over radio. 
This service is the higli mark o f 
the day. Pastors and delegates 
will be in attendance from twen
ty-one charges. Our local peopli 
xvill have an opportunity' to show 
their appreciation to these peo- 

1 pie who «o nobly came to our aid 
, after the storm last year. Prac
tically all the churches rc-pre- 

I sented iti this conference made 
; donations toward reconstructing 
! our pars mage. We are due th- a 
our very deep appreciation. U e 
covet your co-operaGon in th.se 
three special sen-ices.

II. A. Longino, Pastor

greatest scholars of the world.
4. Christ's life called for «ucn 

a termination. His entire caret 
leg straight to an empty tomb. 
I f  Hr did not rise, the rest of 
liis life is a mystery and mock- 
try. Hi was "declared to be ll.e 
Sen of God with power, accoi 1- 
ing to the spirit o f holiness, 1 y 
the resu.r* etion lio n  the dead”
( Rom. 1:1).

5. No tlieor has ever satisfac
torily explained away the exi- 
■lencts. Multitude- of men have 
xcritten volumes attempting t<> 
ueny the reality of this historcal 
event. Scholars ■ f every age huvt 
devoted years to this one pro
foundly significant phenomenon. 
Now, if no theory has ever bn- 
found satisfactorily to explain 
away’ xx hat the records clearly 
indicate, dots t not seem that it 
is impossible for these things to 
•e explained away-.’ Men do not

escape the powerful force of this 
evidence, l-ecai se they cannot!

6. Its denial involves more 
problems than its acceptance. 
How can one account for the fact 
that these otheixv se sincere Gos
pel writers wrote what was not 
true when they came to Christ’s 
resurrection? Hoxv account for 
the fact that the whole early 
church believed it? Indeed,, hoxv 
account for the whole history of 
the church since? I f  Jesus did 
not rise, what happened to His 
body? If  He did not rise, how 
account for the so-called appear
ances to the disciples at differ
ent times? What did He mean 
when he said He would rise? And 
if He did not know xvhat was true, 
then why should God speak His 
utter approval of Him?

7. Consequences follow such a 
faith. Strength, hope, opportuni
ties. joy, peace, victory— these 
precious things are fruits o f a 
belief in the n surrection. I f  
Christ did not r'se. then He is 
not a Savior, the power o f death 
remains unbroken, we have no 
absolute assurance o f a life to 
come. But since God lives and 
loves men, and man in God’s pur
pose is supposed to live trium- 
r hantly. abundantly and hopeful
ly. I hold. then, to the great 
truth of Christ's resurrection out 
o f which comes this kind o f a 
life.

“ But these are written, that ye 
might believe that Jesus s the 
Christ, the Son of God; and that 
believing ye might have life 
through his name" (John 20:31).

Good Eating in  Wartime

For Rent

S TR A YE D — From George Ran
dolph's pasture, a three-months- 
old, light colored Jersey heifer 
calf. Branded J on right hip.—  
Notify C. C. Joy. 45-ltp

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY of FOARD,
C ITY  o f CROWELL.

FISHING NOTICE

. Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. B 

1 T. U. 8:30 p. m. Prayer MeeUr.g 
9:15 p. m. Evervono welcome 

A. C. HAMILTON. JR

SEHOLD HINTS

. -p honey in the ro
ll keeps better in the

nth will usually bring 
to its original tox-

11 eggs have just as 
value as white-shell 

d they are cheaper, 
outcried fresh apple, 
apr'eot sauce is good 
eornbread, muffins or

O ft l/ O U fa

CINE CABINET»
íAlka-Seltzer,

Try A ik s  - S e in e r  for
h«\ "Morning AfUr** Aching 

Acid Indigestion. Pleasant, 
■ffectivc. 30$ and 60$.

f f l P Æ Ï J S:à
. potency at low cost—■ 

>Y Vitamin Tablet*. A and 
m the yellow box—-B-Com- 
-á in th« grey oox.

j i iR KENT— Four rooms o f my 
: i-n.— W. M. God

win. 45-2tp

Cl i ATION

Th, State o f Texas.
County of Foard.

t...... ivdchtcd to. or hold-,
; 1.,i111■* a.--i'list the Estate of
; ; j : an. Deceased:

* The ' uri'b : nod having been 
: • oo • , i Executor o f the 

1 to uV Meta M. Beidlcninn. Dc- 
,■ e:i 1 d, l:.te of l-'oard County, 

ls, fix 1.' -lie Thomas, Judge 
,,v t . . i 'ourt o f said Coun
ty om ; , l:■ . day ■ f April, A. D.
1 it :, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said --state to come 

ike settlement, 
and those hav'ng claims against 
-aid F-tate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
l,v law at his residence, Route 2, 
Crowell. Foard Glounty, Texas, 
xx here he receives his mail, this 
19th dav of April, A. D. 1943.

C. W. BEIDI.EMAN, 
Fxecutor of the Estate of 
Flcta M. Be dleman, Deceased. 

43-4tc ____________________ __

Pil.. cooking greens loosely to 
prevent Ionising. Store in cov
ered xegetable nan. or waterproof 
hag. prefi-i ably after xvashing and
dra'ning. Keep them cold.

Be it ordained by the City
Council o f the City o f Crowell,
That tlie C ity I .ake be opened for
the purp« iso of fishing only from
the 1st dav <'f May, 1!i43. to and
including the *U' day of November.
1943, up on th< following condi-
tiens, to- xV t :

Fees to■ be rt:> ! to s;.id City by
persons •!e .»*i* z  to sii in saiii
lake: S .. sí'Tl * 1 I . “.’ ily $5.00;
Individu- iS I '1;■ Lay, :

Fis! i in s ii 1 lake l subject
to the r ate G:Fimo La x. ai.il un-
der th< f ¿pc rvisim cj . it
Came I t parin'. 01. t.

Entran ee to the la! c property
for fishinZ P r;posta YVi ! be freni

■ m
I

DR. MILES

^ n e r v i n e
F r Sleeplessness, Irrita » 
biiity. H e a d a c h e , and

. tvhrn due to Nervous 
U=e only as directed.

Of. the
to » 

Uni.cd f

13 5.932 cfTecUve and
..... . doctors in the

I : ween 10,000 
i i he armies.

on rii r.-.u,:

the north ride of lake or.iy.
No person r hull ' alto more than 

10 lbs. of Bass or 10 C.appic f»u.n 
lake during one dry.

No person shall take Ears from 
lake under 11 inches, Channel 
Cat from lake ur.de i 11 inches, 
nor Crappic from lake under 7 
inches.

No trot lines, throw Fnes or 
set hooks o f any kind will be al
lowed.

No person fishing in said lake 
shall use anything for bait except 
live or artificial bait. Camping 
shall not be permitted.

No fishing permitted before 5 
a. m. nor after 10 p. m. during ha 
months o f May, June, July. Au
gust and September, And no fish
ing permitted before 5 a. in. nor 
after 8 p. m. during the mont..s 
of October and November.

Motor loat-« m v b*- i o j on 
lake if ion at a h . . -  rate oi

Y W A R  B O N D S  and S T A M P S ,
n with L ife  Insurance, Secure the American

the Home Front. The Security of the Government. 
Security of all Hom e», and the other way round 

1 ot me help you plan the perfect protd ,on

oat National LifeThr v in g  my 15th year v/it 
mce Co.

JOE C O U C Ï /»cent
15 Year» Service

lake.
\>-oncraC

warn 
: S the !

iOW u 
. Ovv:

fro mi

rega- <)

o** u, 
cd o<
;>i o ’

■■■I-- bel

l i 
ved :a

. Us Do Y ea r  L a m ir y  Work
i s u r V i s r
iday». Efficient »ervice in every "  ” Ur " ,m'

M ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
VON. TEXAS “ n,,er‘  * ndOTAO V CAR RUTH. Solicitor

itary regulations and h 
lat ons is herrby reques

Any persoti violati:.;: 'i y of thè 
foregoing ri. le i a tei regalati'):. : 
-hall forfe it all rights and priv
ili . s whatsoever lo ) 1 in ..¡.1

■on

li
o freo países will i granted 

v< ne and only tv o peles al- 
1 10 each person.

/j

t ! DAVIDSON, 
City Secretary.

M S
Baked Brou n Bread streamlined to meet the 

homemaker s needs for today —  saving time and fuel

Milk and egg dishes are good, 
but -poil easily. I f  custards, 
e > am tiics. puddings, etc., arc 
no; to b>- eaten at once, cool them 
q ckly, coxer, and keep very cold.

• Want to feast the family? Ferve 
bubbling-hot bnked beans and this 
new wartime Baked Brown Bread! 
Here's brown broad with all the 
traditional good flax-or of steamed 
brown bread—but baked in one- 
third the time-saves time ar.d fuel 
—is moist and tender, delicious hot 
or cold.

Notice the fine, wholesome ingre
dients. Notice. ;>■' you use only 
1 cup Spry. That's because you 
should make every f It of l. rten-

yr i a j rfect jot too. Spry car. do 
It! It s i l l shortening, pure ar.d 
ct> .my-soft, “ cuts in " quickly, 
bk thoi "i.rhly.

Eo: iur.oh ->t home or “ in the box.” 
t - ■ . :  ; o . Baited Brown 
E: ••••’ . For f.llinrs, use cottage 
c; ,e with «... pped green • -

up. Better clip the recipe note for 
your wartime recipe file.

Baked Brown Bread
I % cups sifted 54 cup sugar

enrich-'l flour - cup. Graham Hour
IK  teaspoons soda ! cup Spry 

1 teaspoon 2 egg-, beaten
baking powder 1-* • u ir ■ Ik 

I K  teaspoon, sail ,  cup mo*as - ,
Sift flour, soda, baking powder salt 
ar.d sugar together. Add Graham 
1* ur and mix well. Cut ir. Spry fine. 
Combine eggs, sour milk ar.d mo
lasses. Tut n liouids Into dry in
gredients and sur urr .'. !. ¿zr '.z
dampened.

Pour batter into S f .......
9 x 2-ir.ch pan. B lk  I 
oven (350 F.) 35 to 4 :-----

Vo-iafioti. I f  desir- ’ . b- — 
bread can be stem. ;r tn--a 
3-pound Spry cu.m oi . —  - -
hours.

HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
Point Values of Popular Sizes, Effective May 2,1943

Christian Science Service,
“ Adam and Fallen Man" s th- 

subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which xvi 11 be read in all Church« . 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunda '. 
May 9.

The Golden Text is: “ As if 
Adnin all di<\ even so in 1 h 
shall all be made alive" 'J 
Cor.nthians 15:22).

Among the citations which t 
prise the Lesson-Sermon - t 
following from the Bible: "•'■ 
God er ited man in bis oxv • 
age, in the mage o f God er«et. I 
i.i him: male and female e , ■ 
i.e ti: in' (G«r.eeis 1:27).

The Lesson-Sermon a1- 
c-ludes the following passage >' 
the Christian Science texib > . 
“ Science u; <1 Health x.-ith '<« ; 
the Scriptures," by Mary Bak« r 
Eddy: "Deity was satisfied wi 
K'< work, lloxv could He be oG- 
erw se, since the spiritual cn,<- 
tit n xvas the outgrowth, the etv.au 
a ion, o f His infinite self-contain
ment and immortal wisdom?' 
la go 519).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Wilbur M. Smith. D.

D.. Member o f Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Why I Believe in the Bodily 
Re»urrection o f Christ

Paul ‘-.“ vs »'rat it C’ irbt is not 
r:scn, our fr i h iy o f no value, 

i No rues ion. then, car be more 
impcUant than this, Hoxv m ix 1 
-p.. !«• 1 r -■xv that Jes-s rose f < v  
the temb? f,r‘ nn sia'e - vm ret
ro' s xvl ' I Ir- 1” br.Hcve !.i 1!

I bed 1“  r- -.t ri ect> r.
I 1. u is re -pr ied a - a I ..' i:-i • .'

T'.i’ . i . r.v sr-i«nti rab'.

W E I G H T  -► Over 10 iz. 
Inti. 14 a:.

Onr Hu.
Ik: 1 ¡a. 2 u.

o »  mi : ». 
Ik: t it. s u.

Owl lb.Iti Gw2 n Ktt, 
inti 2 it l~- : evi

CANNED AND BOTTLED
C O N T A I N E R  S I Z E - »

Ka. t Wen* 
NlttlCfL

Na. 303 
N& 1 Tail 
Om Pint

N»2
n» : k  *u 

Om Quart j ().« . .)

FRUITS (Include Pickled and Spiced):
Apples 3 4 5 S
Applesauce and Red Sour Cherries 8_ _ 12 14 21
Apricots, Fruit Cocktail, Fruits (or salad, or Wiied Fruit 11 15 19 _ 25
Bernes (all kinds) and Grapefruit 7 j 9 10 15 1
Figs. Peáis, and Cranberries or Sauce, whole, strvncd. e gII ed 6 8 10 13
Peaches 10 13 16 21 ■»

Pineapple IS 20 23 34
Plums or Prunes (all kinds) 3 4 5 7

FRUIT JUICES
Grape : d all o.her Citrus Jukes, Fruit Nectars 

G- .- :. , J Prune Juice 2 2 3 ß

Pineanple Juice 7 10 12 17 ‘ %
VEGETABLES

Asp.” a?fs, Green er Wat Beans, ill otter 8sans(e • 
Corn i excep*. vacuum packed and ai 3 12 14 21

F'tsh Shel!ed Bears (Including Limas and Biock-exed Peas) :rd V 
Packed Corn 12 16 19 28

Gieens !eafy (e'cept Spinach) 5 6 S 20
Beets and Carrots S 9 10 15
Pens and Tomatoes 10 14 16 24
Sauerkraut 3 4 5 7
1 ornato Ca'supor Chili Sauce, Tonato Pulp nr Puree, and Tornili Sauce 

(except when packed in combination dinners) 10 13 16 2T
Tomato Paste 15 23 1 25 4 [  ̂

Mushrooms, Pumpkin, or Squash, and Spinach S 11 14 4ln • *

VEGETABLE JUICES:
Tvo-li J -o and Vegetable Juice combir.eticr.s contain r; ;j p; , t

or 1.013 Tomato Juice 4 5 6 f

Note.—»Jams, jeüier. marni>?.rii'% fn  t  ru íic rs  a rá  tîmiîar preserves arc NOT rationed.

SOUPS C O N TA IN ER
SIZE

K’; 11«. Hi. I
EÀDY wONTAIfiEr* 
FOODS Size ^

\vr
o f tFc reaV  

( '  " rrsurre î w
t! fourh the e f ^ho r?i
' ' 'T'T'fiS proche t [*>
t ; \v.c* fnd the -¿7*uree-
t}“ :! n net f- rfh r 'n Tr% thnn n*iy 
other on*'

m rlv

<1 upon it all other t:uth is 
ma do to resL

.1. Grrat scholars in n't*
hrve hrVeved F»---- *1 e

C. T. SCHLAG AL, I ii’T ” lHat cr.ly c-
'  v e r ,  City Of Crowell, Tex:.*, j r o -  ni n'op - b ■ : ,.rV / 

; . I acles o f the ChruY. xn fa i'r . .to -
he. fr h  G>

¡ truth. The church in ever?,- r- 
44-2tc ! l.a been rdointd by orra a o f the

. J M  3 c

i; Green Turtle, C!; it.’ :
4 8 !' T3f

Ce;

i.i.'cu of Dotlied iy«.a» srti 
ieiies, except M;5k anil '  
gmf Custards’)

cpi-n* r*'f 2

t  ’  J C !J 1'i „  U f. 1. Il 1 ÇlT- v l“ ” '*
Th is  ch ?rt c n ly  »c - «*  v

i . . : '.V J. fi."ID TOICES: fo r th e  m ost r m u ’ ; y.
■ ■ erne; • 4 g the o ffic ia l c h e r t : t  * :  u r g 1-;

ìK* OT eri Hsrilw 4 6 for o th er sires art." t * v --
i

Bean*. 4 6
Céans, Grc.n cil sty!::) 4 6
Cren:, lima (f!l velisti*.) 4 6
Corn. Cut 4 G
Cornim-ccb 4 b
Pus 4 £   ̂ " *
Soiracb 4 C
All ether Vertible: erd Vegetable Com?:,-to liens (eacbdinj 

Ko1:) 4 6
Cnfr ¡lem :- ot th i ^ ■ 

th e  s im em ie  o T . ;r f . 

f  tur V.’ar R a t jc r  3scC 7E n ! E D
Dr:rd cr DehydrcUd Soips in oHlype: c! centoiners . 1 point for packages up tr 4
Peas. 6t»ns, rr lentils (eiciuiingSeyoeansand Black-eyed Ptesi 4 peints "er poundJ1_______ ______________________
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T' \ i ; K LIGHT THE FOARD COl’M Y  NEWS Crowell, T»

- S O C I E T Y
T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

P !• id

I'orm er Crowell 
C itizer. \\ eels in 

hildress Sunda\

Miss Using \\ ed 
to Harrv 1 r a week

Mi
H;

W e li.» ni: 
rv Trawcek

» *ir. amusit-g «t >n.■•s of t > *
»mart i -yute Mrs H L kin»
brought out «umo inWo
•faits . !' the lowL >Ku nk.

Mr», t R. Feig dlSClt»
"The F.atherc 1 B .•talion,"
great army o f c; tier pg
• iat i» trained and maintained
•’¡t war dipartimi. t and play-
inique part in wa 

lion*.
,i ci mmin'.:

A de la ...U» fr e»hm-nt pi
was ». rved at the 
program.

¡ Jap Prisoners Leave So. Pacific for Duration
W .r Co.», Go

Suri'! a> nonni g at » * vlock.
* vi» o f a small if roup

Mar
, s ana 
i lrtin of \p

V . became the hifide o f
Mapv i>. formi;> fl V 0 t
n w O f 0  k :ahorna

were marne 
t*nck, Oklu., 
■ Paul I'.;»»

Apr.

attired ;n ai 
alni w ¡th Bi

Mrs. I ravis F ox 
Honor Guest at 
Shower 1- riday

Mrs. Tt vi» F<>.\. wt 
M. . !••! »

M.»»
11 ant

the F
tires».

M
îpre:

i mg ceremony was 11 om tlu* l ruŝ c tt High Seh ol at a ! o  V iely bridal »how r giver
V. Orion Carte r of* ■ ! 941. S i later attended . at tho nr'•n.- -if Mr» Willie Gar-
aditional weeIdiner r. Wichita Full». reti on Ft idav afternoi.n. H »:■
■ rendered on th«.* >is  ̂: i . . r f j-, ., , , ■in f  on June ?6, evie« Wet Mesdames W !!:■ ti.i

Janies Cooper and ' . ' t 'J . S • A . rk.d at the Boll rett and Milhurn Car oil.
Harper .sane. D i FoUphone To. 

r ';\ months. :
Wichita Fall» 

: hen went to Ben-
Dot na

o »V • H con* ujifd it thi* pet! tv
•ound f r the ce rv- iamin where she rooms E!ntortainmont t- :' tr.•

and peanut flour From the hull 
are made insulation boards, ferti- 
lizer material and synthetic cork. A new high 
The Vines are used for cattle foil- Milton dollars w ,, 
dor. From the oil most of which expenditure* durit 
is refined in the South, is made the average an 
into shortening, cooking fats. ,,a> was ji—»!.'{. too 
salad oils. soap, cosmetics, glyeer- ’ hose mounting 
ine. printers ink and pharmaeeuti- retary ot the 
t>ajs thau recently d

The cost of taking the sixteenth ) 1 billion dollar 
census of the United States in ls P*rt TO h 
1JI40 «a »  *55,76*.000 or Id cents ">u»’ he raised 
foi every man, woman and child ls a people s 
in the country. This was reveal- I*'*' ought to 
ed in hearings on the Commerce nancing it. 
Department supply bill reported 
recently to the House Appropria
tions Committee.

Figures released by the War 
Department show that in the first 
nine months o f the year 1 .00 air- 
nu n wire k i l l e d  hi  a c c i d e n t s  in 

n  thi s  country. While appearing
large the figures represents one 
fatality for each *50.000 miles 
down and is lower than the av
erage casualty rate from 1930

\ppearins quite happy, and «ith a ifeliniteh well-fed look, these Jap ( „ ,lavt. ¡tiva,;t,j a new
prisoners while awav the time- aboard the ship which i* transporting *»• •»» t it( x \,.w y,,r|. ha»
ml i the .south IMi itir war rone tor the duration. Chinese i lin kers , ,.j IornR ,j' OVl., e . . ¡1! .pera-
aim.'* Uo pair on the matin ^  on the deck. while at the right the uJ

as he warne« 
i> not enoutrl

with the bandaged toes grins broadly tor the cameraman.

Cantici- 
dank ng 
A white
: at the

Mil

Mr

Mw- \,

ADELPHIAN CLLB

nter
re n:

lurch. 
1 in a

A » .

Mr-

M

W,

Dorcas Class W ili
Meet Í odav

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden?
BLISTER BEETLE-Color: Elongated 
black or grayish or striped beetles. De
foliate the plants. Dust with 1 part crya* 
lite t 3 parts sulfur, except on cucur
bits. then use talc with cryolite. Sttong 
pyrethrum sprays may be used as soon 
as beetles appear. When beetles are 
numerous they may be brushed off the 
plants with a broom and often driven 
from the garden. For further informa
tion see your County Extension Service 
Agents.

in which the cranial defect 
wa» repaired with a plasth plate, 
{»lastit- is easily formed into the 
light shape, is tolerated by hu
man tissues and is not absorbed.

The oriel- was charming a" Mr» I A Stova
aqua i .ue Milgrrim Taiilour W It lì o' *» .i w » item» f,t 1,1-,..'] , - cf * no u soHint*. Amor can Bulletin.

F Her ha? was a ( arno^io modoi oi Kirk pall'lOri talKOii
black straw faced tr .shell pink k , v. ?ition and p.
t • t :irr w rows. Her veil. was pF'^-nci1 Black ot

black with tiny jet stars. Sh*- \\ •
\v.>ro strand «»f r>( nrls A ke0tt

Mi
Pan-

Mi»»

The Dorca> *• ;.— «: tn.
Î ; s : SL;r:da v .Sel. ol will i
meetin tr tins alt ornoon :
'•lit" i Bom at thi• church.
\V. O MoDanio! ;an i Mrs.
■ will Ñervo aw i'. *i>tess

Evçjry member is urjred
proven t and a spocial reqi
made ?■» the t’.ftil* !•' to ;
\ls(». they are a»sk<?d to brin

Ba

M i • 
'ran

Brief Bits of New» 
From Here and 

There

COLL MB I AN CLLB

Mr». M

W, .in

Early Diagnosis of 
Tuberculosis Great 
Aid to Patient

-V: ging

T new Aurora airplane plant 
i i '  tly completed in Oklahoma 

i ty Okla., ha.» no windows and 
- completely air conditioned, 

lighting .» supplied by twenty 
f Flourescent lighting fix 

• - The factory will be de-
.■•••:• the production of twin 
• . ■ i transport planes
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:n dentai decay antontr cnikiren, 
A report “ l the U‘>î.' wa> recent» 
!y made to the Journal of the 
Aniel n an D'*ntal A-'Oeiation by 
In Fraiifi» A Arnold Jr., " f  
Betlifsda. Maryland.

Si uff production last year sur- 
p is»fd all previou» records, ac- 
coiding to the I ’ nited States 
< "inmetie department. It i- 
thought that the ban on smoking 
in plants and shipyard.« may have 
had - 'inething to do with tne in- 
creas.. Production last year to
taled Jl.160.93l) pounds, an in- 

u-e f J per ci1 nt . ver last 
year.

Toy mu' ¡facturer» pved'ct that 
they .ill lift be able to till more 
tr.ati "  ‘ ti ini» of the orders that 
w::l ...... ived for next Christ -

Don’t pour leftover milk back 
ito the main supply. Keep 
.bonus food.» -fish, unnns, cab- 
age. melons away fiom  ni Ik.
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Muguzii je. The leiador. Mr» W. fit tent fon.** Dr. Cox sail
R. Winma-k. 'iisou- i n iinter- •hat per»;.»':s. 1•>íS i »I w
• stirar ndicie whi<?h deait w ith tiring— if ;my of these
predato ry u! .o;a.- ar.d trteir cun- art- nrosent . delav in
n î? ir üinn destruc: t ; ve nat ures. ..v mgsdieftl t-ntior1. ■>
Mr- iCharlie Tht*mpso'll trave the oha*'.< ■ . , f ' •

i FKlanofiia City whe re h "h  i» rhe hi tier par
sociated! with the D->ug!a? A ?ra f* i . the pres«enee1 of such

Tr. wtoidirg was a*tended by 
M - a' . Mr» I» R Magi c and 
o ■ .g * : A J a n e ,  ar.-i M u: I 
M: - R R M ag- and Mrs A. S 
Hart t Crowell.
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The Navy Comes Through
ANo "La Cucaracha' and “ Little Br -ad. j-

iptoms.
••• ». ek t! ** advit-e . f the family 
physician with«) i* ilelay." Dr C >x 
...s.'crteii. "Early  diagnosis and 

ir'.y treatment are ti e real fo.-s 
• f  tuberculosis- To deprive one- 
self ..f their immeasurable advan
tages result.- at lies* in a long 
p.-riod o f treatment, and all too 
frequently in premature death.”

THE PESSIMIST
Bob Blanks J,

Dude Lark, who sr.ed the 
army some time ago, -av- he 
kr.'.ws now why they call 'em 
fatigue clothes

We wouldn’t mind : • 1 ■:.•. the 
sack if somebody wuz -tuffin’ l*

The Bankhead measure, which 
the President vetoed, would ex- 
clu it- benefit payments front the 
parity price formula. The esti
mates were that it would increase 
food price» sev r. per cent.

Th" gov merit's »"olnments to 
f  - S'd’ie t »  on foreign -..il average 
»3 pounds per man per day. This 
includes food, equipment and 
ammunition

It is predicted that the short
age in tea may soon become so 
acute that the government will 
• >' b ther to ration it.

It » predicted that as rapidly 
i- prest nt war contracts are can
celed. due to surpluses o f certain 
materials, industry will return to 
tiie production of items for civilian 
Use. The tir»t thought will he 
given to the production of farm 
machinery.

When we think of peanuts most 
f  u- think of them a- the tasty 

rou-ted nuts that we buy in the 
hull or -alted. As a matter of 
fact only about ten per cent o f 

Maj. Kenneth McCullar. 27. above. i .400.000 tons o f peanuts
of ( ourtlaud. ills»., outstanding produced in this country are e .n- 
masicr of !iea\> bombardment ta - - ."Tied in this form. 15 per cent
ti.» was killed in a freak accident. "I’ t!„> crop will go into candy 
It*, ua» taking nfT on a "night bomb- urid "infectionary. al-o.it .... p.-i 
inq mi»»i .n in New Guinea when a '‘,u *nto "eanut buttei. lit per
brush kangaroo »ped direr tlv in the ,'t‘tn! " , unu: ‘ ar.’ ,i the r.*»»t

, « j . . .  into unprocessed tood and feed,
path oi his bomber. < ausm« ,t to A m „ nir t lu . thmir, madt. fn-m the
-xplode most of its bomb load. | peanut ¡, a c|oth fabric like wool

WHATEVER YOU D.4A7I
f l ’ nle»» it has got . to war)

You will fin-i at

Reeder's Drug Store
“What are Vitamins?"

Ask for your copy o f the valuable •..

$100 CRAZY CRYSTALS 

25c BLACK DRAUGHT 

60c hIVERTONE

75c K R O. — Kill* rat» only

$1 00 JERGEN S LOTION 

35c NORDEX— for Dry Skin 

15c DYES 

40c Value. SOAP 

25c NYNAPS. absolute protection 

SCe HAIR TONIC 

50c MILK of MAGNESIA

Lovely bo\e» of Mother's Day l and;-

Graduation Gifts
that are useful, new and different.
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l.aih flier in one l\ 8. outfit in 
Tunisia contributes to a fund before 
rai r. mission. The first to run down 
a German flier wins the bundle. 
Here is I.jeut. J. 1». ( ollinqsworUi 

i  of Boerger, Texas, collecting.

Oi course you will remember M OTHER on the day set aside in 
her honor, but at the same time why not make it a gift she will 
love. We have plenty of such items.

Gowns Hose
Purses 

Towels

Dresses

House Slippers

House Coats 

Slips

Dress Patterns

Bird Dry Goods Store
The Friendly Store
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y mortimi; at S o clock.
1 . e iif a small group 

' and i lose friends.
Irvin o f Albuquer-

Magoo, formerly of

the First Methodist 
e inidross. Tin impres- 
I i ing ceremony was 
Rev. Oiioti Carter of- 
Trnditional wedding 

vie it ndered on the 
lis. James Cooper ami

Harper sane, “ Be

li-round for tin- cere- 
auviful with appoint- 

ti 'e. tuo tall baskets

eott were married on April 10. at 
rreUenek. Okla.. tty justice t>t tne 
Peace Paul Russell

T lu t  Vw t < I si n u a  u t h r m l  in  a n  o n .

srm M t ot navy t>iuo w itn tsntisii
tan ttecessoi ies. She hns lived

r.tnd. Si.i was educated in Gilli- 
.•i!n 1 and Truseott. She graduated 

 ̂ rruscott High St hool 
i: 1041 Site later attended a 
business college n Wichita Falls, 
finishing the courst t'ii June 2>>. 
!n l2 She worked at the Bell 
Telephone Co. in Wichita Falls 
far >i\ months, then went to Ben- 
ainin where she w as employed in 

the oftiee of tile lax Assux-or and

;e.s and tall i•andel- Mr. Ti•iiwei'k was id seated in 1Mid tura Carrull. A i
ling tapers riunking the schocds at Ante!' pi Fiat ;and i1 da! Show el ," was hi
thè aitai A white Truseott, lle has been operating Mr>. Klton t 'al i ull w.
bench was at the his own farm and mamaging un t? the piize, Tlri- she
the couple knelt o f his faJher's. The o tuple will the bride. Each gue

ye. Miss Ada Jane make the ir Ironie in the Antelope ; favi >rite lee pe fio* tic
T the groom,. light Flat com munity. i Fox ied ín a treasuix

"'m e amusing stories of the sly, 
smart eoyote. Mrs K !.. Rimani 

out some interesting 
' I ait' of the lowl\ skunk.

Mrs e p. Feiges m discus.- 
"The Feathered Battalion." the 
uieat army o f m irier pigeons 
ti.it is trained and maintained by 
’ ■ >' war department and plays a 
inique part in uai comimmica 
lions

A delicious V fresimi in plate

M r s .  l r a v i s  U  o x  
H o n o r  L i u e s t  a t
V Is .—, 1., ¿S .- 1. H. J n ,  ,

Mrs. Travis Fox. who w;e Miss

ilio eonimunity before hei ro- 
eent marriage, was tin hotioree 
it a lovely bridal showx r given 
it t ■ mine of Mis. Willie Gar-

I rett on Friday afternoon. Host- 
■ »se' w in Mesdames Willie tint - 

i rett and Milburn Carroll.
Decorations of :..s... and spring 

¡lowers were used in the party 
I rooms Fntertuinnient t\ r thi a*‘- 
*ei inn ui included readings give: 
iiy M i' I P P a " , ,• and Mi - 

on test "B r ■ 
•hi in which 
is winner of 
preseti to  I to 
st wrote her

Jan Prisoners Leave So. Pacific tor Dm at ionrvs

Appearing quite happy, and with a delinitely well-led look. Ih.se lap 
prisoners while away the turn aboard the ship who h is transporting m m 
out of the .sonili I ’aeilie war /.one lor the duration. < h.ne-e « he. ker- 
uim.se Uie pair on the mattress on the deck, while at the "td'l ,hr •» 
with the bandaged toes grins broadly lor the cameraman.

and peanut flour From the hull 
are made insulation boaids, ferti
lize' material and synthetic cork.
I ho \ n« -s art* list'd for cattle tod 
,ler From the oil most of which 
is refined in the South, is made 
into shortening:, cooking fats, 
salad mis. soap, cosmetics, glycer
in, printers ink and pharmaceuti
cals.'

The cost of taking the sixteenth 
census f the United States in 
]p III was $5n.7(*K,000 or 1-1 cents
foi every man, woman and child 
in the country. This was reveal 
, ,| ,,i hearing's on the Commerce 
Department supply hill reported 
r. ,•willy tv) the House Appropria
tions Committee.

cures i clea-'d by the ai , 
Department show that in the first 
„i,„. months of the year 1 TOO air
men were killed in accidents ill 
this country While appearing 
large the figures represents one 
fatality for each soil.000 tides 
t! an and is lower than the av
erage casualty rate from 1 i»;t0
to Hlilih

Plastic- have invaded a new
1,1 A New York - igoon has 

i , r l1 *rnied over .’ ’.no -xull opera- 
ti..i;, in which the cranial defect 
v ■ pan a 1 witii a plastic plate, 
pi !st . ’ s easily formed into the

ext shape, is tolerated by hu* 
rat • issues and is not absorbed.
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i d w hite Her eor- 
Talisman rosis, 
was charming in an 
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iousi i f mouscilinc. 

a ( hi lu gie model of 
faced in shell pink 

i rows. Her veil was 
. tiny jet stars. She 
le strand o f p.-arls, 
. groom, and carried 
or hook topped with 
- with a shower of 
• bons adorned with 
peas.
the ceremony, a small 
"Dtior, was tendered 
. Mrs. Faulkin-r at

dich V a> artistically 
roses The guests 

with punch and the 
. the br de cutting the 
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M.

rn.y. She received lier 
Arcadia College in 

M . and her B A de- 
. Hardin C'olleg« .it M> x- 
li nursing degree was 

a' Walter Ree 1 II spit ll 
i.gten, D. C. She is a 
<f Kappa Kappa (iamma 

AAt ■ W. a!- . chart-
r f  the Junior Welfare 

Denver
g w he is a member 

Foaid County family, 
gh school at Crowell 
- college it Dallas 

■ v d Foard County in 
f ( ounty < Jerk ai d 

. .. Tax Ass, and
f r a number o f years, 
ins bride arc at home in

till d program was enjoy
ed by the members o f thi- Adel- 
phian Club oti Wednesday afti-r- 
i:...'li. Ap il J*. at the Club 11,' .-■• 

Mrs Sam Bel! presided over 
the meeting and als., acted as pro
gram chairman for the afternoon. 
Tlie subject far consideration was 
"Movie- Status o f Women it: 
Latin-America.”  I

Mrs .1. \ Stovall brought the 
latest news items from the Pan- 
Ur, r van Bulletin. Mi<- Frankie 
Kirkpatrick talked on "Land 
Rev, lutior and IV >ple," and Mis- 
Florence Black .»n "Status of 
Women."

A good attendance was present 
and a substantial amount of war 
stamps was sold.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs M. O'Connell was hostess 
t" the Columbian Club member-
■ li Wtalfi* - lay. April 2*. at ! ■ : 
home.

The member- answered roll- 
call w lb intere.-tii.g items o f 
w rid news. A- the year's work 
draws r., a close, the members are 
• wale that the roll-calls have been 
outstanding ii interest and scope 
■f vision into the turmoil o f a 

world at war. From month to 
n -nth. the fortune- of the mighty 
i etiflicl that has uiged through-
■ at l : i  world rocking the nation-
"ii their base- have been follow
ed Tlie c nfliv t tia- even con- 
' • I the great '«cans unknown
mighty waves that stir the culm-, 
est hearts t,. wonder and awe.

T! I,—  : f": the afternoon
wa- taken from Natural Hiatorv 
M.i.a .... Tlx leader. Mr- W. 
R. Womack, discus-ed an mter-
■ sting article which dealt with 
predatory animals and their cun- 
n ng and destructive natures. 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson gave

w ard Bl ock to tw enty-eight guest - 
who registered in the bride’s book 
i l esule,! ovei by Mrs Willie (¡ar
ret t.

Dorcas Class W ill 
Meet i odav

Is This pest Bothering 
Your \ ictory Garden?
BLISTER BEETLE— Color: Elongated 
black or grayish or striped beetles. De
foliate the plants. Dust with 1 part cryo
lite to 3 parts sulfur, except on cucur
bits, then use talc with cryolite. Stiong 
pyrethrum sprays may be used as soon 
as beetles appear. hen beetles are 
numerous they may be brushed off the 
plants with a broom and often driven 
from the garden. For further informa
tion see your County Extension Service 
Agents.

,ur to 
mail 

>ods— fish, ot 
it- away ft

x ,• milk back 
upplv. Keep 
. unions, eab-

lk.n:

TRUCK!
I am in ' 

ness and w. 
gtavel and 
general haul 
me. if  you 
done.

G . W . JOHN
PH i 157.J

A  (ilFT FROM
The Donas class ,¡ the Bap-

tis t Sunday School will have a
meeting this afternoon in the
Clii— ix.om at the church. Mi -■
\V. O. McDaniel and Mr-. Frank

mg will serve u- koste--ies.
Every member is urged to be

pi* sent and a special request i*
nnide tu the u f fleers t»> attend.
\1so. they are asked to brìi ig then
O ports.

Oklahoma City where he is a- 
- 'i-iati ,i w ith the Dougin- Aireraft
i '.rporution.

The wedding was attended by 
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Magee and 
daughter. Ada Jane, and Mi. and 
Mr- R K Magee at.d Mi's. A. S 
Hart of Crowell.
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Early Diagnosis of 
Tuberculosis Great 
Aid to Patient

Aus*in.— Urging the importance 
if early diagnosis as the surest 
i\x "u> of recovering from tu- 
b"tx . • - is. i >r. Hi ". W. ( "X, St.r ■ • 
Heal’ l: Officer, declares that the 
danger of this tFsease lies not - ■ 
much in its virulence as .u : i- 
stealthy attack.

" I f  a tiltiei culosis patient leal- 
ized his plight in the eariust 
stages iif the disease, imillediiite 
treatment could very likely .-av. 
his life." Dr. t'ox said.

Tim victim usually 
tlcieiit warning o f tin 
the diseas", but all t'» 
ly ignores them.

"The warning signs are usual
ly t oticeable enough to attract 
attention." Dr. Cox said. 'A  cough 
that persists, loss of weight, easy 
tiring— if any of these symptom- 
are present, delay in seeking prop
er medical attention only lessens 
the chance of arresting the dis
ease."

"It i- the better part of valor, 
in the presence of such symptoms, 
to s"ek the advice o f the family 
physician without delay.” Dr Cox 
asserted. "Early diagnosis and 
early treatment are the real foes 
f  tuberculosis. To deprive one

self o f their immeasurable advan
tages results at best in a long 
period o f treatment, and all too 
frequently in premature death.”

THE PESSIMIST
Bob Blanks .Jr

Brief Bits of New» 
From Here and 

There

The new Aurora airplane plant 
,ft:tly completed in Oklahoma 

City. Okla.. has no windows and 
- completely air conditioned, 
lighting :s supplied by twenty 

: miles ,f Flourcscent lighting fix 
".lie- The factory will lie dé
vot. 1 • . the production of twin 
e tìgli i'd transport planes

Tests made in widely scatter
ed xi as in this country indicate 
that : ■ addition of small amounts
of tJ.ojriiies to city drinking wat
er . esult it: a marked decrease

ir dentai decay among i-hlldnu,. 
A n poi t o f thè tests wa- reciT-t- 
]y made lo thè Journal >>f thè 
Ameni au Dentai Assai iatiou by 
Di. Frani i- A Arnold Ir., of 
Bcthosda. Maryland.

St uti' production la>t yx .ir -ui- 
pa-sed all previous records, ai 
cording tu thè Unilnl Stati- 
t "minerei- department. It i- 
thought tbat thè iian on smoking 
in plants and shipyards ntay bave 

)metKing to do with thè in- 
Pioduction last year to- 

11.1 tJ0,92d pound-, un in» 
• o f 1 per cent over last

" s i i  ; '
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The Navy Comes Through
Also "L a  Cucaracha" and "L ittle Broadcast'

Dude Lark, who joined the
army some time• a g o . -av- he
knows now why they call 'em
fatigue clothes.

We wouldn’t mind liohiin’ the
sack if somelmdv vvuz stuffin’ it
w.th good id' fashioned sausage.

Gas rationin' ha- its good side
— if she has less t' use in th' car
tnavbe she'll timi time use more
in th’ kitchen.

One look in th’ mil >r will eon-
vìnce* th* average fe ’.lei that he'-
gradually cm in ’ out on top.

Th' i.eighhors •ir-.. ! :ti Mr
a- ' M>;«. New  L:irk'- snap about

A “ hi u fe  i " v » 1 ,.,.r. • I IT» J i C* 11*1 a

only t a dance ■ n a vaudeville
uvuit. Farm a:ml Raneh.

Maj. Kenneth McCullar, Ï7, above, 
of Courtlaiid. Miss., outstandiiiK 
niaslcr of heavy boinliardmeiit ta - 
tics, was killed in a freak accident. 
He wa- taking off on a'night bomb
ing mission in New Guinea when a 
brusii kangaroo sped dim  III in the 
path oi his bomlier. causing it to 
explode most of its bomh load.

had 
i-rcase 
taloil
u least:
V4»ai.

Toy manufacturers pred'et that 
they w ill | ii it lie aide to till inure 
than twi, thiiil- of the orders that 
will be iveeived for next Christ 
nuts.

The Bankhead measuie. width 
t ie  President vetoed, would ex
clude benefit payment- from the 
parity price formula. The esti- 

that it would increase 
sev ■ per cent, 
u ill ell t ‘s -lilnments to 

- mi foreign soil average 
i pel’ man per day. This 
food, equipment and 

ammunition
I* i- predicted that the short

age in tea may -non become so 
n--to that the government will 
i it bother to ration it.

It s predicted that as rapidly 
i- present war contracts are can- 
ceb I. due to surpluses of certain 
materials, industry will return to 
•lie production of items for civilian 
use. The first thought will be 
given to the production of farm 
machinery.

When wo think of peanuts most 
>f ii- think of them as the tasty 
roasted nuts that we buy in the 
hull or salted. As a matter of 
fact only about ten per cent of 
the t .-HI0,000 tons o f peanuts 
produced in this country are con
sumed in this form. 1 j  per cent 

I of the crop will go into candy 
i and confectionary, about ;15 per 
cent into peanut butter. 10 per 

I cent into peanut oT and the rest 
[ into unprocessed food and feed. 
Among the things made from the 
peanut is a cloth fabric like wool

WHATEVER YOU l l  4AT
I Un.b ss it ha- gone to war)

'Hi w ill fin d  ¡C

Reeder's Drug Sum
‘‘What are Vitamins?"

A-k for your c q>y o f tlie valuable o *

$1 00 CRA/J CRJ STALS 

25. BLACK DRAUGHT

60c I TVER IONE

7 5c K R O.— Kill. rat. only

$1 00 JERGEN S LOTION

35c NORDEX for Dr> Skin

15c DYES

40c Value, SOAP

25c NYNAPS. ab.olute protrction

5Gc HAIR TONIC

50c MILK of MAGNESIA

Lovely hoxe- of Mother's l)a> Land 

Graduation Gift-.

that are useful, new and different.

V> in> I Inn l umi

Of course you will remember MOTHER on the day set aside in 
her honor, but at the same time why not make it a gift she will 
love. We have plenty of such items.

Gowns
Dresses
House Slippers

Hose
Purses
Towels

House Coats 
Slips
Dress Patterns

I .K h ftr r in one l ’ . S. outfit in 
Tunisia contributes to a lund before 
r j i  r. mission. The first to run down 
a German flier wins the bundle. 
Here is Lieut. J. I». ( oiling-worth 
ot Hocrger, Texas, i olici ting.

Bird Dry Goods Store
The Friendly Store


